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'THE DAY OF CHRIST.
(f

Abraham rejoiced to see, my day, and \vas'glad."

~IfEl\l"E"Y~Rtl~e Day of.Christ br~akson ~ soul,th?ugh formerly

It 'haQ~een slttmg m the reglOl1and shitdOl~" of death) It lays aside its
sackcloth, and girds j·t.elf with gladness; so s:90n Its ever he appears~ " the shadows ·of death are turned into the IIl,orning."
And
H carln9t miss ~o be a. day of glad ness; for,
.
.
It brings Hght; and truly light is 'sweet:: the dlwknf;ssof -unbelief" thedarkneis of ignoragce, the darkness of error, the darkness'
of desponden'cy ,vanishes~ whel'. the. Day of ·Christ bre,!-ks, jus~ a~
the cloudsand darkness of ~he nIght va.mshes at tbe.appearan«eof
the 54n:: And no \V'onder,~ for .he is the "Light of the W'orldl the
Sun·of Righteousness; the.?nght and the morning Sta,r, given for
,a figbtto.enlighten theGe~tlr~s; and th_e $'lory ofhis:peo'p!e ~sFciel."
His Day, is a day of hfe from the d~ad. Death spir~tu'alalld
,gternal, .as wejl all deat~ temp01'al, had bean the' 'heritage ofall the
ra.ce of Adam, )fChrlst had not' .come; but when he cornes, he
brings Me to ~ IQst w?rld. ,Whe~ he comes, ill .a Day of com"ersion, the sou.lls "qI11ck~ne~, whICh was. dead 1ll tre3passes and
sins.." , An9 after the dark mghtof desertlOlI, when he returns to
.pay anew visit, by the. refr~shing' influences of pis .Spjrit, ,it ilil
like life from the dead: " I wdl be as the dew to ISI'ae!: they shall
revive -as the corn." When ·he .comes in tn'e power of !:lis Spirit,
the .dead ." are made to heal' the voice of dui Son- of God.:'! .~ When
'he comes attbe last Day" it: will be a (fay ofrevivil')g to~he bo~ies
of his 'saints; for he will cry, " Awake a,ndsing, ye that dwell ill
dust:tby dew~s as the dmV'. of herbs, and theeartp.shall ca~t out
the .de~d."
. '
Tpc' Day \ofChris~ is a day of veng~an.ce.':.uponsiQ."Satan,and
.the world.. Ourglon9 us ImIila lllel,wlth a. VIew to the Day Qt hit
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,appearing in the flesh, and in thepower of his "lNord and Spirit,
for the ruin of Satan's kingdr)Dl, cries, " TIle Day of vengeance is
in mine heart:" and accordirwly, when he CODJCS, he takes vengeance on /thc old serpent, sp~iJ;' principalities and powers ; and
for this e~)(l is he manifested, and rnanifeste.d in the Gospel, and
m~nifeste'd savingly to the soul, " to destroy the works of the
devil."
.
Tbe Day of Christ is a day of jubilee : it is a year .of release.
Numb. xxy.lO Deut. xv.Z. wherein he causes toopen the prison
~ates, and cries to the prisoners to come fortb, arid to them that are
111 darkness," Shew vourselyes," 18a. xlix. 9. Whenever he comes,
aiid makes day break upon a sonl, though formerly it was bound
that it could not move, yet, whenever he comes, the bonds of sin,
igpor?nce, and unbe1id" drop ofr, the lame man. is made to leap
hkean hart, and the tong ne of the dumb to sing. "
It is a day of love, Ezck. xvi. 8, "\Vhen r passed by thee, thy
time was the time of love." By his appearing in the flesh, and his
manifestation in the Gospel; the kirydness and love of God our
Sa\'iour toward man, hath;indeed, appeared in a surp~isingway.
" Herein is JO\'C, not that we loved God, hut that he loved us."
John iv. lO.\Vhenevel: lie draws near to the soul, he causes a
kindly glowing and warming of heart towards hirnself; " Did not
our hearts burn within us) while. he talked with us by the way, and
whjIe he opened to us the $criptures 1". Luke xxiv. 32.. If hebtit
£peak a word tothe soul, or call itby its name, as he did to Mary,
,immediately the soul wi1J fall under the bonds ,ofhis love, and he
'ready to cry, as she did, "Rabboni, my Master !" or vt'ith Thomas,
" My Lord ,and my God."
Tile Day of Christ is a day of peace: it is prophesied, that, "in
. his Day, the very mountains should bring peace to the people,"
. Psalm Ixxii. 3. That" men should beat their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into prunillg-hool~s," Isa.. ii. 4. Hisname
is the Prince of peaee : and peace on 'earth, and good..will towards
men, was proclaimed bytheallgels, whenever he set his foot in this
lower w9rld; and whenever hecomes'and visits asoul, he brings
in peace with him, and a " peace that.passeth all understanding."
It is peace, like a river; it is righteousness, like the wave~ of the sea.
" Pcr,cellc;ave i'ith', you, my peace I give unto you:" of the increase of his government and peace there shall be no end.
He is t~'iven for sah'ation to all the ends of the earth. When he
comes into the world, he prodaims, " I that speak in righteousness,
mighry to save." , The day of hiscleath was the day ofpure based
salvation. Tbe day of the Gospel is \he day yf proclaimed salvation. This is the day of salvation, this the accepted time:
" To-day, jf ye will hear his voi~'e, hal,'den not your hearts.". The
,~<tY of conversion is the day of applied salvation; Luke' xix. 9.
'..' This day is salvation come to this house;" llnd the day or
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death., and of his second co£l)ing, is the day of compktcd ilnd perfect:ed sal vat iOIl.
The Day, of Christ is an everhlstiilg day, a durable day, ill wh:ch
the sun s]ml1 never go down. Indeed, in the Day of Christ tlw Slln
may be ecljp,ed~ but it shall 'nevel' set with respect to a pour sOld,
whorri he has Vi3itc~ with ,distil1.guishill!-~ love., No,the <lily of
grace is bu.t the beginnin.g of the day of giory. "'The Lord shall
be Ulll0 thee an ~verlastillg light, and thy God thy glory."
"Ve have a'cluster of the great ~Yol'k7 that are done ,in the Day of
Ch!'ist,ih Dan. ix. from verse~4th to the eild of thc chapter.
Astop is put. to thc lilighty torrent of sin', tbat had been overflowing the face of the world like a mighty Jeluge:We nretold,
verse 24th, that the Messiah shall finish trar\sgressi<?n. The word ,
is, " He shall restrain transgressioJl, igIlOr<lnCB, atb~ism, infldeJity,
and all manner of wickedlless, .which had ~verflowl\ Jews and .Gen:tiks;" a,s the apostle shews, Hom. i.'ii. and iii. By the comiog' of
Christ a stop was put unto this fl9-od of sin: for, by the preaching
of Christ crucified, the ,Jewish errors andsurerstitions, and the
idoJahies and aborllim~t:jons of ~he q.entile world, are overthrown;
and the kingdom of Satan f;llls down before him, throueJ.h t!lt~
nations of the earth, Psalm. cxiv. 3-7. "The sea fieJ, Jordan was
driv'en back, at the presence of the Lord, ,.t the presence of the
God of Jacob.'"
.'
In the Day of the Messiah, transgression is ended, verse .24.; or,
iris sealed up, hid; 01; covered;,_out of the sight of God; Bysin
thci'c is a separation between God arid us" Christ comes to make
a,11 cnd of it ;lO take it out of the way, that so thel'? might be a
meeting,betwi:-;t God and us; .llld he seals it up; he conTS it with
hi,sblood, so as, thOtigh itbe soughtfor, yet it shall neVer, be found.
, There is reconciliation. made for iniqujty;, " For G,d was in
Christ, reconciling. the world unto himsdf, not imputing tileir
trespasses unto them ," 2 Cor. v." 1 U. 'Rom. v, 10: "\V!1CIl we
were enemies, we· were ~'econcilcd to God by th.. oeatil or his :-;<.>n."
No sooner had man sinned, but war commenced between (;oJ and
man, Psalm vii. 2. "God is angry with the wicked, and their hearts
are enmity against God." . And the war had lasted througb etl.;rTlity,
if Christ had not come, and" made p~ace by the blood of his cross."
In the Day of Christ, everlastinfl righteousl1li:ss is brought in,
verse 24..'. By the sin of Adam, am1 the breach of the first covemint, righteousness before God was gone quite out of the world,
There was, indeed, SOlllething, and that very little "of a moral ri ;11.
teousnessto be found, in or among some of the heatheris; Gut, ,1:':
one, says, All theirshining virtues were but splendid sins. T 111.: n"
was nothing of a law-righteousness to be fourid among all the met;
of mankind'; nothing that could allswer the la.w in its spi.rituality:
hence say, the Psalinist, imd the apostle, " There is none righteous,
no,. not one;" But now, Christ brings in an everlasting righteous.
Ress into the world~ by his obeliicllce unto the death. H~ "m~~..
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'nifies t~ela:W, and makes it honourable; ,and tqe Lord i~ well pleased.
for his righteousness sake," Rom. viii. 3. 4. . ' . ' . .
In. the :Oay 9f Christ, the vision and the prophecy is sealed up ;
t1},atis, the callon,of the Scripture is Gompleted, with an awful advertisement to the world, to take care, that none add to, or diminish
. ~md take from, the words of the book; under the pain of tile wrath
of God, Hev. xxii. lIS, 19. There you see with what an awful
solemnity the vision and pl'ophecy is sealed: read, ",For I testify
'unto every man that heareth fhe words of the prophecy of thi~
b(')o'lt, if any man shall add unto these thi~s, God shall adJ unto
.him the plagues that are written in this 'boak: .a,od if any man' shall
- take awa.y frolJl the words of the book ofthi's'prophecy, GodshaU
take ~way hisp~rt out?f the bQok of I~fe, ~ndout of the hQly city,
and from the thmgs winch are written 1I1 thIS book.'"
'.
.
In the Day of the Messiah the Most Holy is anointed; ,that is
Christ himself, who is the Holy One of God, Acts iv. 2'1.'" The
Holy One of Israel is anointed with the oil of gladness above his
fell()ws." And Christ maybe called the Most Holy, with ,allllsion
unto the place in the temple of Jerusalem, called the " Holy of
holies ;" wherein w~~ the Shechina, the visible appearalice of the
_Divine presence~Jrom between the chcrubims., Exodus xxv. 22.
Hc is our New Testament Holy of holies, into which, as kings and
.pries~s "1-1to God,. we are allowed toentel', and participate of his
~nojnting; I mean, of the Spirit of Christ. ' .
.'
_:
. In his Qaysthe covenant is confirmed with Juany ,: verse 25. By
hili deathand blOOd, the covenant of grace, and all the prbmisesof
it, al"(~ so ratified and confirmed, tbat wc, withont fear of "icious
intern'iission, may in:termeddle witTl the IJlessings thereof, as goods
disposed by a testarn<1ntary deed, Heb. ix. 16',17.( ":Whei'e 'a
. testalllent is, there must, also, of necessity, b.e the death of the
• - testator, For -a ,festamcllt is of force aftel' men are dead; otherwi~e .it. is. of no strength at ';Ill whilst the testator li,~eth."· ,
.
, -He has made the sacrifice and oblation to' cease,. verse 27 ; that
i~, he t;as,puta!l end to these typicaljllcritices t4at were of' Divine
appointment, d,tIring t~e,standing of the Old Testamentreconomy;
the sllcrific,~ &-bis;o,wn death having come in the roori! of all.th£se.
'. 13csiJc these men,tioned 'by Daniel, there are other great and
wonJL'1-rul things, thatirre done in tbe daysoflhegreat Messiah.
TIJe gJory of_hea~'en is brought down to earth! AH'd what a
wonder is here! Christ is the brightness of the Father"; glory;
and, to be sure, th,e bri'ghtness of '.the Father's glory must be the
brightest and ClIost glorious thing inheavet1 : yet this is brought
down to dIe t'anil, and seen by men upon earth"Johni. 14. " The
Word was tnaue. flesh, and :we behdd his glory, the glory as of the
onJy,8t'gotten of ~he Father !-". This is tbe admira~ion of angels;
, ~e,e, l,o\Y .they fall a wondering at it, ha. vi. 3. ,The seraphims,
while. h,.y arC beholuing the glory of Go~, in the ~face or person cif
I

Chnlii,' tiley

al't: ,\>0

/;tri<;ken ,with-w\?nder, thatthey cry, " Ho'ly,
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holy, holy is the Lord, of hosts !,?' And observe what i:s added ill
tile dose of the verse; " The whclle' earth is full of his glory 1".
The se'raphims do not say, The whole heavens 'are full of his glory; .,
for tha,t is no wonder to them; "seeing there can in tlO wise enter '
into, heaven any thing that defileth;" but that the wh"ole 'earth
should be filled with tli~ glory of an incarnate Deity ;'that be Sllould
come down from be<;tvcn; and manifest his glory to. a lost wo-r\d,full
of Sill llnd Inisery, through a' veil of flesh, is,wbat the inhabi!ants of
heaven are stricken with wonder at. "The tabernacle of God is
with men!" In tIle days of the Messiah, the gl{)ry.dfhelIVen is
brou~ht down ·to earth; An~ is' not this C;J. great thing 'dorie, in the
Me5tsiah'sd llYs?
,".
' . ' .
, .~, "
In the days of Christ, " th~ tCQ1p1eof God is c,penep, "A':nd'~he
ark of his testament is to be seen," Rev. xi. last verse. ""e'who
1iy~ in the days ofChrist, have a. far better ,wdmore glorious terrt·,
pIe than' ever the Church of Israel had,evellwhcn their materiaJ,~
templ~was in its greatest splendour: Christ is the temple! :and
God is in his holy temple; yea, thl:: fulnesiii of the Godhead dwells
i\1 him bodily! Al1d th~ternpleis' opened in the di~pensation of
t~e everlasting Gospel; and we have free access into this templet
every bar ll;nd irnpedimeut, that stood inonr way of communion
with God, is now removed; and we have "boldness to eJlter into
t]Je holie~t b~' the Wood"ofJesus, by a new .and )ivil~g' w~y whicj1
he hath consecrated for us, through the veil, that IS to say, hIS
flesh," Heb. x. 19, 20, And bereis to be seen the ark of his
testaulent; the ark was, a chest, ~herein the two tables of the law,
were kept, written upon stone. Christ ,is the true ark,iri.. whom
the law is kept, and kept for ever.. The honQur, beauty~ 'an'a glory
of it is maintained, 'and preserved by Christ; for he has' maqe it
hoiloul'able, and magnified it by his obedience unto the d~ath; ,
In his Day Paradise is.opened ~ and the new Jerusalem is brought
down from God' out of heaven; R~v. xx~ 10. We lost an earthly
paradise by tb~ sin of the first Adam, bm we regain a heavenly
paradise by the righteousnellS of the secolldAdam, Yet the new
Jerusalem ·is serit down; aB the glory of heaven, and of a happy
eternity, are wrapt up in a word 'of grace; in a covenant of grace,
and brou~ht clown to us, that\veby faith may possess them.
'
A bridge is laid over the, infinite gulph of natural and"m0ral'
cl,istance between God' and man, and thegulph of Diyine .wrath,
that cut off our communication with heayen! And by 'this bridge,
a free passage and communication is_ openedbetween God and
man; by the bridge of the human nature,uni,ted tothe Divine,
'offered in sacrifice to justice, we may pass and repass, or " go in
~nd out, and find pasture. The Just suffered for the unjust, that
he m~ght bring usto. God." He is the way to the Father, and
there ill no coming-to the Father but by Christ. This is the ladder
that- }acob saW, passing betwe~n heaven and earth, and the angels
ascendiDgand descending upon it. It ,is upon the footing of tqe
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mediation 9f the Son of God, t.hat tbe " angels, are mi nisterin~
spirit;s, sent forth to minister for them WilO are the beirs of salvation."
, In the l~ay o.f the great Messiah, a t'brOl;e of gr~e is reareo, and
proclamatIOns Issued out to all the cuds of the earth'. "Ho !every
one that thirsteth, come )le to the \Vi-tets, and he that 'hath no
money, come, buy alld cat; yea, come, buy wine and milk wuhout money and without price." Is it ,1I0t a happiness tohve in ~ucl:
h'llcyon days, that whatcI'cr we need, we have it for the asking r
For now, srnce the tribu.nal of justio~ is sprinkled by th'Ei blooJ of
the Lainb, and turned to a mercy_seat, it is Ilothiughnt ask and
l1uve, with the King' that SIts on the throne; .« Ask, and it shall be
given you; seek, and ye shalll1nd ; knock, and it shallbe' ope?ed
unto YOll. For this is the confidence that ,we have towards him,
that j'f we ask any thing according' to his will, he heareth .us~" So
'lol'ward and liberal is hc, that he evel] p~revents us with ~IS mercy,
before wc ask.it of him: "Before they call, I will answer; amI
while they are yet s'peaking, 1 will' hem:. Ylitherto have ye asked
nothing ~ ask, and ye shall receiv..., that j'our joy may be full." ,
.' In the days of the Messiah tbe true manna is rai,lIed ,upon the
children of Israel, in the wildernesi of this \vodd. It was a real
:and continued miracle' that God wrought for htad, in the Wilder11ess; v/hen, instead'offeeding them with the prodqctoftheeart~,
he made the heavens to rain down bread among them, ab.out their
tent doors, till they c,a.me, to the prolllise<.\ land. But this was put
a fai,nt shadow of the miraculous way that God takes of feeding our
souls, while tl'aveHing through the wilderhe:.;s, of tl.Jis wcirld, .unto
the prorilised rest that is above: " My F<.th\~r (~ays Cbrist) glveth
you the trIte bread f!'om heaven." And what is that true bn~ad ?
It is the flesh and blood of his eternal Son: "This is meat indeed,
and drink indeed; and except \ve eat the flesh, and dnnk the bloo.cl
of the Son of Man, we have 110 life in us .." Thi:; true manna IS·
l'CJ.incd'down upon us, in the dispct)S'atjon of tl\:.' evcrlastiligGo~pel.
The prea~hing .of an incarnate and cr'uciht::d Redeemer, bnngs
Christ;and his salvation as near to us as ever tbe manna was brought
to I,sl:ael; when' it fell aBout tlJCident doors ,: yea, we have it in our
1.I~ll1d~; we -have it in o.ur mouths; we have it in our heart\>; in.t.he
Word of fai~hpteaehed.
/
.'
The mystical Brazen SerpcQt'is lifted up upon the pole of the
ev~rIasting' Gospel, that sinners, who are dyiill;? of .th~ ~ting and
pOIson of the old serpent, may be bealed by lookmg unto It. 'John
iii. l4, 15. "As Moses li~ted up the Serpentin the \VIlderness, even
so must the SOli of Man be lifted up; that who~oever bel~eveth,ill
him, ~hould lJ()t perish, but have' eternal lite.."
.
. .
The \vells of salvation are opened. "W'aters break up in ~he
~ilderness~ an.d streams ift' the <.lesert." .It was prophesied, Isa.
:Xl). 3. " 'VI~h JOy shall ye draw wa,ter out of the wells. of salvation."
The rqck
has followed them, and been like rivers of waters ioa
.
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.try place to their sQuls ':' passing thl'Ough the valley of Baca, th~y
lillllld it a well; the ,rain also came, down, and' fiHed the poo~S' of
ordinances; "according to that promise, Psalm lxxii~ G. " He shaH
('.orne down like rain upon the mown gfa~s, as showers that water
tile earth."
.
Beggars are taken from the dunghill, a:n~' set among prinCp.3.
'i'.his is what is foretolg by the p1:ophet David" upon the htlmil.iatioll
01 thc'Most High God, Psalm c~iii. 1, 8. " H<;lraiseth up the poor
out of the dust, andlifteth the needy out ofthc dunghill, that he
may set him with princes, eV<;ln ~ith the prin'ccs of his people."
What a surprisi~g s,cencis it, when, Christ thc Prince oftlle kings of
I he ca rt h comes, in a. dny of po,",:er, aild takes. the sou!, lying- in the.
dunghill of, a natural staf:p, wrapt up in sin and, misery,' cIeck,s it
witll, 11is O~ll beauty, makes' ithkc " the king's daughter, all g'lo:", '
riolls. \vithin;" and verifies that\Vordupon it, Psalm xlv,.!). " Up-.
on thy right hand did stand the queen in gold of Ophir?" The
SQul even blullhcs to think of its preferment, of what it is come to,
whcn it looks" unto theltock whence it was hewn."
.
In the .Day of the Messiah "thebarr~n w9man is made to keep
hOII~e,· and to be a joyful mother of' children," Psalm cxiii. 9.
The. poor Gentile world was a poorbarl'cn woman,during the Old
Testamentdi~pensation; but now, in ,the Day {If the Messiah, she
ke8lJS house'., or, as it is in the Hebrew,..
'she dwells in. a house", I
she is brought in under the. roof of thc house of~ercy, wpich shall
be built. up forever. And she is ma,de ajoyful motherpf children:
hence isthat caU given to the :Church of God among the Gentiles,
under the New Testament,Isa.liy-. 1., " Sing, 0 barren, thou that
didstnot bear, brea4 forth into singing, and cry aloud,thou that
didst not travail with chile! ; for more are the children -of the deso-late, than the children of the married. wife, saith the Lord:" the.
con,vertsunto the Christian faith, i.wder the New Testament, an.1Gng
the Gentile nations, arc far 1110re numerouS tbanthe con verts that
were 'm~d'e to him among tbe· Jews, under the Old TestamenL
Hev'. vii. 4--9. There is tllcre mention made only of twelve thousand out of every tribe ; but among the re~t of the mitions and
langl,luges of the world, there is an innufuerable company, which·no·
man;can ll!Jrnber; clothed with the white robes of the imputed ll,99-,
implanwd righteollsness6f Christ, crying, " Salvatiqnto our God
that sittetb on the throne, and lllltothe Lamb, fol' ever and ever.".
In the Day of the Mes;:;iali, \Jelt only:is the head of the old serpent
bruised, but Death,the King of Terrors, is vanquished, and his destroying or,stinging power is .removed ! The death of Christ was
the death of death; his burialartd resurrection was the destruction
of the gi'ave, Hoseaxiii.J 4. "I will r~nsom them fro.m the 'powei' of
tile grave.'l OUl; glorious Redeemer; having spoiJetl de.ath and the
grave, he proclaims the victory, saying, " I am be that jiveth, and
was dead; and. behold I am Ol]ive for evermore, and have the keys,
of hen.and of death," Rev.i.11.
.E.
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A NAZARENE;1>

OBSERVING, in yom' new publication on 'The L(J'w qf Libel'l;Y, pa[1:~
22; some indirect remarks on my " Thoughts on Rom. vii. 1-6.'"
which,.appeared in tbe Gospel Magazine 'for t808, page 351,. I

feel myself called upon to vindicate' the explanation I have there
given ;ns I am r~ot convinced that I am wrong, by any thing yOll
llave advanced t.o refute filC. Indeed, I see no reason, as yet, to
spm'o fl'Orr~ me .my. t:imltimcllt, as being" con~rary to tl"Uth and
pregnant wIth 1I11se!uef," as you 'affirm, though It be at the .hazard
of being' thought 110t to have ',' a spiritual mi11d." As my ap'pearance in thiS Magazine is the only way my circumstances will
permit .lJJC toyi~ldicate myself pub/icLlj, I ~ru~~, that, by the k~nJ
ness of Mr. bhtor, 1 shall b.c. 1tldlilged WIth It,'for, once; while I
Hatter myself that, in this way, I shall ensure a pa#entlzearing from
you. ,Do not imagine, Sir, that I am displeased with your attack
on my piece, as, if you think it wrong~ you certainly have a rigbt
to expose it, if you can; but allow me to say that I am not please<!
with the ma~zner of it, as you have not taken the subject regularly,
as you ought to have done ; having, on the contrary, (notwithstanding you tal~ of " the whole ,colmection·,") touch~d 'on 'tzvo
, verses,only, and these. apart from each otber,and set aside the.sribstunclt of another, as not insplre~1 by the, Holy Ghpst, This is the
,way you 'have proceeded. in' explaining the passage; and wllether
,su~.h a proced ure be filiI', re~sonable, Qr .sat isfactory" leave· for
others to judge.
.._
,Permit me, Sir, to say there is a way of explaining passages of
Scripture, which appears mighty plausible to somepcop1e.I-will
tell you bow it is.·-When a person either ca,nnot, OL"~Jl'll not see
the meaning of a figurative expression in tbeNew Testamcint; he
refers to the Old, and 'if he can here find the same figure made use
'of, (thol1gh,on quite a diHerent subject,) he immediately makes tk/$
.~xplain that; tine:! thus; bringing Scriptu.re for his proof, he easily
imposes, on himself and others, while the fallacy of his exposition
pa~es uncle,fected, by such who have not sufficient wis~o~tb discover it. In' woof of the truth of this remark, and to she\v the
deceitfulness, of thus explaining Scripture, I would Ask,' are we
always to understand" theltamefIgure,through the wholeof~the
Scriptures, as ,~ntending one and the same thing ?-I thillk ·not.
Cannot the Holy Ghost make use of the -same figure to set forth
iliffaent things r'7""Ccl'tainlyhe can. And, because he dothso, are
we, to confound these things together i-Surely not. It must be
allowed, that ChrzSlhimself is set forth under a variety of jiglJ,l'es ;
and, on the same ground, Cannot one figure be used to set forth
diffei'ent things ?For instance, Christis metaphori~~llyrepresep~ed
by bread: Shall we. therefore, say, tha.t b1'ead cannot intend 'Chmst,
'because, in another place, he is' figuratively I!et f0r.th by, water"
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The grace~iJpe is6guratively represented by a door, and So is the
gift utte1'auct:: shall we say that neither hope nor 'Utterana are ,in. '
tended l>y a, door, because Clir.t$tis called a do.or? Faith, also,
is figuratively spoke'n of, in the New Testament, as a', shield: but
shall we affirm that faith is not intended- as a shz'eld, beca use, in the
Old Testament, God is called a shield'! I might enlarge, but this
:,hall suffice.
'
It is well known, that such who are zealous for the law as the
beli~ver's rule, h;~ve explained the figurative husband as intt"l1ding
the law as a covenant, and as such, they, con'sistently with the
jigUl'e, make it to be dead to the, believer, that he ,may be married
to Christ. , And it is a welllGlown fact that yourself, formerly,ex~
pla,illed the law (Ol' Moses) as being; the husband too· ; but then,
not so consistent as those dons, you would not aJlOlY of it being
dead1' ;' conseq'uently, you made the believer (according to vrr.3.}
an,adultress. Suspecting the forma exposition was wrong, and
eel'tain' '/fours was' natright, I ,..vas led to, examine the scripture
closely for myself, when I perceived ~hat both these errors ~ere
the consequence of making no, distinction between the hushand
and the law of the husband, or the marriage-taw; (vel'.~. 3.) for,
~ith regard, to the former exposition, I saw that the lare ql rvorks,
or, wh~t is called, the moral law, was prefigured, not by the husband,
but by the law ofthc husband: and, that the husband did not intend, the 'law, appeared more so with rf)gard to your exposition, as
the Izusband must be dead before the womah call Inarry another;
and the law is not any where represented as being dead.
''
Being fully satisfied as tothe real ,meaning of the paSsage, I &cot
my thoughts thereQu for insertion in the Gospel Magazine,thinking
they might, perhaps, be useful to others; and when they made
their appeararice, you, I believe, found yourself highly offended,;
because, as I suppose, I had contr;:tdicted.you. Whether, from my
statemi::ht, you was conviliced that 'your exposition was wrong, I
cannohay; that (if you was) you did not .confess it I did not
w'onder, as it is hard sometimes for great men to acknowledge themselves ZelT'OJ7!(: but one thing I perceived, that, from tkat time, we
he'~rd no more. of J.foses' (or the law) as the husband; and it ap..
pcaredthat if he,as the husband, was not dead before, he ,was'
certainly dead now, find buried too ;tbough "'110 '171an knoiiJet/nJj
his sepuJcltn unto tltis day." ,This oeing the case with your ex'" "The bel\everis d~ad to Moj'~s lil,' first husband," Gospel/he Belief;e~'s
Rule, page 7. .
,
,
'
" 1 'he believer is as free from it," the law, "as a ''Woman is from Her husballd
when she has buried him." Present State ,Ql Religion, 1st Edit. page 27.
" As long as youarl! kloses' wife." Page 45.

t Andyc,t, strange {p.telll "lhebelieveris as/ree from the Id'W,as'a 'it l (Jll1i!rl
js: from her husballd when she has buried him:" This contradictioul:an be 6ally
reconciled by supposing the worn:an Q.uri.d her hus4and alive!!!
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position, and yon being determined to 'i~;'ect mine, as not condescending to be taught by me, you ,vere, now, it seemed, 1eft
wit,hout,all.y expC?sit.ion at all of .the passag'e; in consequence of
wln ch,1t appears you set your Wit to wo\·k to find out a n'(:w one;
andsd, now. tile mountain, after h,~ing iH labour for about two
years, has, at length, broll~bt it fortb ! ! !
.'
, lnm:,' former paper (to whiclt I refer the reader) I have explained the subject to this effect, viz.-"That, as the 'Wonian wllO
hathtfn hlls~and £~ bouwl ~1J the lIlal'l'iage-law to ha husband so long
as he livetlt, so that she cannot fl~ married to anothe}' man without
.bei;;g till tidultrcss: so; a sinner is bound by the law of God undel' ."
sin, and canllot get from it so IOIlg' :t:, it lives (01', 50 long as it is riot
m:.tnifested in his conscicllce, that its condemning .pqwer is destroyed,) ~() that he C.lllI\ot lie lJIarried to Christwitllout being a,.
spiritnal adultrcss. Anu tbat, as whw the woman's. husband .is
dead site is {oosed/J'om that law, sO that sile £~ no adulteresii; though
she be ?IIarried to another man; so, the sinn~r, when brought to
believe that hii;~in is dead, as to its condemninganthority, is de., .
Jivcre<! from the law j so that, being married to Christ, he is no
adulteress. .
.
Now, Sir, finding you could not get any hold
me, in the way'
I thus al'g.ued, agreeable to' the Apostle's figure; what do . YOll'
forsooth! bnt raise an objection on the ground ofobedieJ1ce (which
is foreign to his design) telling us, if sin be the husband, the sinner's
obedience to sin,·in"~ fulfilling the lusts of the· Hesh and the'qe~
sires of the.mind," mU3t be ~, true,ol)edience to the law:1' (Wort..
<]erfl\UJ and,jo order tel. make the best of this,.your otH,! weappp,
and to make 1l1.Y' exposition look as " dJ'eaciful" as you can, yo~
proceed to girl" us a .fitll-length catalogue of crimes, quoted from
Gal: v. 19-21. as true phedience to the law, if my exposition q~
adwittecl; thinking, no doubt, that all this would have a woruierful
effect on yol,lr n~acJe\:s,and so i~ certa.illlywilll if. they can sce no
f3<~ner 'iQto the subject than whatyon do. But Lmust tell you,
Sir, tl:$,t) n.aye n.othing to do with this .your.foolish objection ; and
ifyoi,l askme why, Isa~', bcca,use Paul bas not. I stand ontbe
Apo·.. t1.e'sground; an~ if y~)U thought to draw, me off. it, by your
eal'il, you \vill find yours~lfmistakell. It is sufficientJorme that
Paul snpports me in what I have said, andtbat ,he does, I shall
agaill rl"OV~~, if not .to yOll, yet, !trust, to sttell whocanft;elan' ar... '
gumellt, and shaH then leave you to quibble with the Holy'GIHlst
as' long- as you dar0.
..
A~Iam certain you never yet llnderstood the Scripl:tll:'eon this
subject"by tbe manner in Whl<.:h you have har-dled if, I shall now,
as briefly as 1 can, go ove'r tile six verses'that include it, in support
of,n~',!ex'position, and then shaUgo over what you eall3t0urs, and
PfSjntollt the manner ill which vou have treated the subJect, so ast6.·,expose the fallacy of Yourex'))lailation. ,
- .
The Ap0:itIe in ver. I. refers. to·his brethren for the truth of ~n
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aS5ertiOtlwhi.chhe make$, viz. that" the lait! hatA,dominion o~er
1l.1rlfitl lIS long as-he livetA;
or, ,j.n·other words,;' that a ma.n, to .I)e
free froDl the law, must, in some sense, becollle dead, ThIS. I say,
is the Apostle's asst:rtio,ll; and, as a proof Qf \Vhich"h~ \>rlllf.;'s torwa:r~ vel'. 2. 3. with a For ;...Lwblch verses not only pl'o1le thIS, but
serveasajigure also, to illustrate tbe manner ill which the believing
brethren werebeconie deiu} to the Jaw.,
i
. ,.
. " Fm: th.e woman which hatlz anhusband is bound ~1J the law t~
her husband as long as lze livetlt: but Y' the busl:>andbe~~ad,she 'IS
1.0osEDfrom the law(!! her husba~IJ,ver, 2. So then, ijwlt~li- her
husband liveth she be married to another.man, slu: shall be ccillttl al~
adultres$: hitt if her I!usbaml be dead, site .is n.El': from, thatJa:w;
so thilt she is no aduttress, tllOUgh she be 11larr£e4 to another man,"
It

't.{?'• . 3

..

If the woman is thus LoosED and

. .

from that law, she must
(acG()rdipg to ~er. 1,) be consld<;:j'cd, in some sense,' dead.: now,
she cannot be literaUlJ dead,. because dIe AT>ostle (vcr. 3) sllppose§...
ller, for the illustratii1g of what he hasin view, to be married to
1l11other; she is, therefore, deact in a legal or la<i1-sense; and the
-Way she thUs becomes dead, is, by the death ,of her husband, to
whom s~e was united as one flesh; and thus ill sh~ ~onsidered legal~y
d,t!ad, or dead to th~ law. That she is thus dead, th~ Apostle
plainly intimates when he comes, by this jigureol' the woman and
herhusband, ~o open th~ subject in 'tier. 4. Wherefore, my breth,'en
Yll (all the woman) ALso(1re become dead to the law, S(c.
,-As the' woman was ,be~ome dead t.othe marriage-law (and'sofru
from it) by tbe death of herhusband~ (and' no other way could she
become so,) that she might be mc~I'I'ied to an.other; so. were ~he
brethren become dead to the law (and so delivered from it) . by lh~
deatbof their husband, or by the body of Christ* ; by. whichjt was
effected,thpt they should be man'ied to another, S(c~ And, what
is it, the deatk of which is effected 'by the botly if Cllr'ist~ The
Apostle tells us; ," Knowing this, that our OLD MAN is crucijied
with Christ." - And, :wbat is the old man, but SIN 1 And, was it
Ilot tht.ougn the offer~ng: up of the body
CII1'l~t tha~ SIN. was, lI1~de
an eml of? Heb. x;. 10. Da.n,'lx. 24.. Who Inmselt bare our s:ms,
or l;IN, 1n his own bo{~y on the tree." 1 Peter ii. 24.
.
.* If \~e say the body ql Chri;t is the husband. it will amount to the ~ame thing>
FREE

0/

for. Chris't,~s Clucifiedfor us; must be ree:arded as oU':<~'ur;et!lj iind, al suc.h, he
,vas made S.iN for t!s. But as it was sin, a'i;d not the Surety, which kept\IS under
the law, so notttJe Surely. bUI sin is the husband:
'. "
As the wO,man was held\'lndel-lhe marriage law by her husband, and as 'it coul,l
he only by his death, ,hat she could be made free from that law, so as to .Iawfully
marry another, it. is self-evidellt that. whatever holds a sinner under the law of
God, ~ndby the removal of which, only" it is. that the. sinner can be delivered from
the law, so as to be married to C;:hrist, qmst be that which is prefigured by the
ltusband. And, what,\I ask, is it but sin? It is not God .himself,strictly speaking.
It is sin that holds'the.inner.(in his conscie1lcB) under the law here, till pardoniag
blood. is revealed in his cQnacienc~; and it is' sin that wiJl401d the .inner under the
law" in hell, for ever,
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That it is sin,which is prefigured by th~ h~sband is evjdent, also,
from 1(£r.) 5, 6. which are a continuation of the subject, ,in ~vhicli
the Apo$tl~ contrasts the jO!'tlier state of him arid h1& brethren with,
their.,present one.
, '
, "
, '
H'l"or, whenwe were in the flesh, t/ze 17Zott'01lS of sins, Cilr,gnr*,
wMch 'rJlerebyth e LAW, did 'work £n our membas to bringjorth fruit
unto death, veil'. 5. But now we are delivert.dfl'mn the LAW,-THAT"
being dead, wherein ':</)(; wac hr/d j that we sho,uld ser"i!e in 1uwm:ss oJ
spirz't, afld not in the oldness (!( tlte letier," 'VeT. (j.t , '
, Now" as the woman was loosed froin the marriage-law (in being
d~ad to it) through that, her IlUsballd, being dead which held her
under it ; so were the brethren" delilJcred from the Icl'U'," in (being
dead to it) tllrough "tllllt:f. ," sin, tile hl/sband, ,l being atad,
.. The olle i~ frtlpwndy used for Ihe other. SCl( (·cr. i I. compare John j, 29,
wilh 1 John ii. 2. also 1 John i. 8. will. \'1:1'.9. and also ha.liii. 6. with 1 Peter ii.
~!4. and this with'l~om. vi. 11.
'
t Here the subject may be said to end. 1;he Apostle now e61<;rs on another
H()ld, as it were, and shews that the,la~v from whichlhey were now delivered 'by
the crucifixion 'of sin, by the body ,of 'Christ,,,was t/lat law by whi"h he formerly
came to the knowledge of himsdfas it si7I71e,', He tells us thpt, when in His unregenerate Slate, he had not )mowll si>l but by the law; that" when !le ,vas without, or ignotant of, 'the law, sin ~()as deliid, .md he r'l'as a{ive ;-that,:wben' tbe
ccmmandmellt came, sin revived and he died j-and that, Sill:, by the la'w, aprearing exceeding sinjid, wrought death iTi him by thela~~i ,alld by it slew him.
He; also tells tlS ,(Gal.ii. 19.) that IJe through :the la~v became dead-to tlJf;l law.
1JUSt mention'this for lhe-sake OfSllCh who confoundtljings that ditrer,an~who may,
perllar~, suppos,e that these scriptures militate against sin alO the, hw'ba1Ld, as bt\ing
~rst lithe, and then dead; and the bt:lie','erthrouglrilsdeiuh becoming deitdttJ Ihe
law: but an ell'lightenedimd j\ldicious reader will'ea'it~;'perceiveIhe:dJll~h'ritparu
of Divine tnuh to whi(h~ach belongs" and will kt:ep them in thdr rl:spect;\'e ,places,
so as to preser,ve the harmony of-tbe, whole. ,
'
,
t By lbe pronoun "that" cannot be intended thc' (aw. To have expressed the
law, the pronoun this should rather ha,'e bc,tJn used, as expressive of ,vhat had just
been Ult'ntictlcd, and not" that" as something mentioned before lhe law, or SfyJal'ate
from it. Besides, to,read it, " Now we are de1ivercd from the law, the la-wbeing
,dead ,,;herein yu: were held ;" is not ol)ly mere tautology, and sounds ~lra:1gely (not
that 1,Ihink S',riptllFe is alway~, what we caU, grammatical) but it contradins ve,-.
1-3. wI:Jerein the law is nO{ spoken ohs beiJig 'dead at all. '
,
If is't'rue the :lrlfl1'gin reads, "IVe being'dead 10Ibat," and if we take the
f ' that" here, to mean the ,am~ (and I kn<i>"{ not why we should DOt) as Ihe '" that"
in the te:xt"'IIiz. nct the law butsin; then, thejiglJre,forbids this reading, \vhich
notwithstanding is a truth; for; a~ sill is dead to us, so are we dead, to Sill:! but to
have said ,.
beil)g dead to tbal, si1;, would not have been agreea41e (0 the
figure, whieh requirestlotlhe 'woman to be dead to her 'husband, but the 'hiLSband
to, be dead to her; in order 10 her being made freefrom, that lu~u. ,And herein, 1
thmk" 1S, the wisdom of the H 01>: G host arid the translalor~ manifest, in preserving
thereadmg of the text, and 1n rejecting that of Ihe mllrgin.
hm' were we even to read Ihe "tUlt," in the 11!argi?l, as the law, it comes tll
,~he same thing at last; for, tLe woman's being Jree from that law,' in being dead to
,It, was ,through h('r husbamt beIng dcad \\'ho"h~ld her under it: 100 the sinner'.
'be!ng'" delivered, from lhe law," in bcmg' d!Jad.to it, must be by" that (~'i71)
, .I)emg deqd wherein hI' was held" under the Jaw.
,,'
:.\~e kri:o\~ :t\;t: /a~li (V(;~.l.) does not aie; neither does the ,tIiarriage-lal\'l (vcr.
2. 3.) w~lch 1S ajlgureof It., But you \YllIrecollcct the woman wasnot'married to
the mamage-lartl, but to her lmsband (for theie are two distinct thin~s; and'if th.
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whereiq they wereheld~' under it';, For, ",hat was,itthat held the~
ullder it, but sin? That it was sin, is confirmed by the contrast
the Apostle ha:; stated; for if, btfore, (Vt:1', 5.) SIN Worl,ed by the
1,AW, and they are now (vcr, 6,) delivered fro,rn the LAW, it llIust.
,If course, be by the 'death of THAT which, before, worked by the

law, viz,

SIN.

, ' "

"

Should you s~iy sin is not represented as ~eing dead, I refer YOlt
to Rom, VI. 6. already quoted. Here youwdl 'Sce that the'old n~an,
or sin (for in this verse the Apostle .uses diem assJ)nonimous) is
dead ; and however
may say that cruCify'ing is, ali/!gcrin{f
(!eatl},you ~.ill 110t say, I should imag~ne, that when 'l7,p?rs,on is
LTucijial he IS not dead. I need not tell you, I rn~an sm IS 'dead,
only as to its condemning and or,lliiuf}' aHthority, as this issufficie~t
for the believer's freedom from the law; and that it is thus Jead i~
plain; fOf, the Apm;t1e 1s not,speaking of it as to its indwellin,g,
when be 'says it IS crucified: no, hl? rnakes a clear distinction between these.. "Knowingthis, (says he) that our old ?n(in is " Now
o''l!,cyied with him," as to its condemning and 'ruling power, " that
the '§od,y of sin MIGHT BE," at last, " destr~7!ed" as t'o its indwelling,
" that henceforth we should not. serve sin.." Now, as sin is thus
crucified, or dead with Christ to the believer ,80 the belicvel' is
thus crucified, or dead with Christ (Gal. ii, 20. Rom. vi. 7, 8.) to
sin. Hom.vi. 2 11. I Peter ii. 24-. And whatever objection may
be raised against' the former; the same may be raised against the
latter; for they stand or fall together. , ' . .
.
Tq SlJm up the whole. The Apostle's design in these verses, is
not merely tcshew that the, sinller (who 6'elit'lJes) is fTee fr<)rn th~
law, butHoW he becomes sb ~ which is simply thus. That,as,the
u;o.rium, by the death of her husband, becomes dead to themarriagt¥law~a;ud so free from it, so that she can be lawfullymatried to
another ;50 the sinner, by his sin, as ,the liusband, being cruC£fted
by. the body ,of Christ, becomes dead to the law, and so delivered
from it, so that he may be married to another', The 4th vase
ans~crs to ver. 3. as speaking- of man:yillg again, in consequencfl
ofjreed()tJL from the law; 'and VCI', 6. answers to 'Vcr, 2. as speaking
only offl'udom from the law.
IilOW come to notice your manuer of treating the su~ject. You
set o~ltwith telling us, "the deSign of the Apostle in this connec-

yOll

marriage-la'1V does not die, her hllsband must, in order to her being made free· from
that law;' as it is by his death, only, that she ~as a figure of the SimW7') can become
dead t9 it, and'.of ,course, free from it, .
.,'
.
, Now, when you, former!y, made the woman:s h~.sband to prefigure the law,
(mstead of mak)ng the marnage law to prefigure It,) It was you that made the law
to dic (for the husband must die) and when you were told SO, you, to vindicate and
cover your error, made a great, stir in .telling us how plain-it is th~t ~t ~s ~lot the la.~1J
that du;,s, b1!t the sinner that dws to th~ law, as VC". 1. Then, Sir, If Jt .IS so plam,
Why did you contend for the law as the husband, seeing you:. are as. pia ill (IJ told
(vcr. 3.) that the ~voman's husband must 1ic, ere she can be' d~ad t.o, andfrec from
tile law, so as to marry anotherl Thins a proof MW mucn,you understand the
..postle's figure~
.
.
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tion is ~o shewth~t the law is ill full ,force against the sinner, ;"
long as he is alive to its claims; but when the sinner is killed (dead ,1
to the, law, the law· has no more authority over him." Had you
said thiswaspart of the Apostle'$ d~sign, you had been nearer tht'
tr~th: his dui:! desig'n is to shew HOW tbe sinner becomes dead to
the law. Then (withollt noticing ve,... 2. 3.) yOll quote 'VeT'. 4. to
shew that the sinner is dead to the law, as ver. L But, yOll ouglJl
to have known that vel'. 4. is strictly connected with1l er. 3. a,
«hewing lww the brethren were become dead to the lawtbatthey
inight marry another, and not with ver. l.:which says ~otbing .of
how a person becomes dead to the law, 1'101' cif man:Vl11g agam.
You then say," Thus the union being dissolved by the death. 01
onc of the partics,viz. the sinner, (for it is not the law that dIes,
but the siuner that dies to the law) and being madef'ree from the
law, he is at liberty to be married to another." From this, would
not anyone S\1 ppose you still intended thelaw as the husband l'
for, you say the union being dissolvecl by the death of one of the
parties, viz. the sinner, and not the law; so that the sinnerancl
the laware'thepal'ties, and the union isdissolved by the dC,ath ,of
on,e of them; viz. the slnner.But, perhaps, after ,dl,you :donot
'nle4n w~at seems so plain fi'om what you say; and this I charitably
hope, because you afterwards s,peak of' somewhat else astbeh'llsband
38110t the law; and I am not willing to think (with all your blu.nders)
;you intend the sinner to have t'Wo husbands at a time, before he be
J;Ilarried to Christ. In proof that it is nQt :the law, tl)ut dies, but
the sinner, you go on and say , ,~ When the Apostle begins tl~e
figure, he observes as ver. 1." But I must tell you thanm'. 1. lS
not t.hefigure; vet. 2, S'.are the figu(e; and these, though you, talk
.f the figure, you have entirely omi,tteeL You then, witll.equal
agility, get over T.JeJ'. 5,6. only, youj.ust:: ,anticipate an objection
from vcr. 6. to what YOlt have said, viz. " Does not the Apostle
. say, Butl10w 'u';e an:deliveredjrom thclaw,thatheingdeadwhe1'ez'n
w.eWe'l'(held? And does it not froni hence appear that tIie law is
tlfJ4{l'?" ,To which you cf,llrn'lyreplythat 'themaJ:g'lnreads, " TVc
beipgfle~d to that, &c." and teUus. this appears to. be the pure
~cns~ of the :Ap.ostJe, as perfectly a.greeing \vith vel'; 4.. Bu.t, why
IS thts the pureseT!sc at tbcApostle ?..,-Why? only because you
cannot comprehend that the w.oman (as thes£nner) becoming dead
to the matriage-law/ and so free from ~t, was in consequence of her
husband (who, held her under It) bcmg dead: and' because,' 'by
running away from the lex,! to the 1tlargin, you esc;ape the necessity
you would be under of telling us what is tl~e sinner'shu~b(Jnd as
being dead.
,\
'..,
. .
As you now seem to have done wi,th Paul, we will just ta,ke a
general glance of the way you have treated him. .You· have noticed
':Ji:.r. 1. (whl~h you h~ve mist.~k. en fo. r th~ figure) as the law b.e~ng.
In force, agalllst the smner.. fhen you {lass over veri 2.3. (whIch
ate' the figur~l to vcr. ~. ~hich you merely quote in·probf of the

!
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~l'lner .being dead to the,Za~lJ.

You have now done with" the;
,...hole connection," only, in anticipating an objection to this ffom
t'r/'. 6. you bi'ing forward, the 111argiri as reading, " We being dead
to that, &c." Andthisis~ what you call, explaining the Apolltlc!
Now, had you had nothing else to do but to have said,the believer was dead to the law, this n:iight have passed ;, fqt, as merely
cplotin?,; the Apostle, you' lrave done 'nothing more H;lan said'it;
and if the Apostle bad had nothing more in view, or had he been
110 wiser than, H. A Na%arcne ," he might have ,kept his figure to'
himself, as altogether unnec~ssary: but his design .wasnqt only to
tell Us the believer is dead to tile 'Zaw, but to shawus how he be.
comes so; hut as this was notyour'.s, you could dispense with hi$
figure, ,and with Jaw' verses out of s£,r; so that it'is no wonder,
after all you "have said, that you have not, as yet, ,told us what is
the husband.
.' '"
. .
However; quitting Paul, and leaving us in the dark, you procoecl, saying, H Some have ~ade'a distinct.ion between the husband
and the law of the husband." One would ilJlagine, froin this, that
,yOQ had not made any such distihdion ; ne"vertheless, you ~ftel'
wards tell us that you think a proper distinction' may be made
between them. And, if you do think so, you hU\'eto thank the
" s~rnt<" which, you say,'have made such a distinction ;' for the
vu'y same "some" know very well, that, formerly, you did not
make any. You' then tell us these some" cunsider sin to be the
husband, and supposes that the sinner is bound by the law to sin as
an husband; :;0 that, when the·husband (sin) dies, the sinner is·
made fru from the law, &c," 'Now, Sir,Jet me ask.you, Is it not
by the death or removal ~of sin that the'sinner is made free from,
the 1~\V?" If it is not, Why did not you tell us what you suppose'
it is? . But this would not do for you, as it would becoming to
close quarters ; you, therefore, run off, and raise an objection to
sin .beingthe llUsband, on the ground of obedience, which is foreign
to the Apostle'sjigure ; and it is remarkable that, when you do tell
us what you mean by the husband, what you say is quite ofa different cqmplexioti toil : ,but this I do not wonder at, seeing you
never yet understood the Apostle' on the subject. You then en~
d~avol1l',ontheaboveground, to expose the exposition that some,
VIZ. that I have given of the li1lsband, as ,', dreadful" and q mischievous:" but a~ 1 have, noticed your objection before,and sh,all
notice it again before I have done, I now pass over it.
. (1'0 be condluded i'ri anoth.er paper.)
, ' .' "
A GLIMPSE OF GLORY.

and beauty of the higher ParaJise ! fulfil thy promise
upon me,in letting' me see thee illthy beauty, and that land that is
very far .off: a discovery of thine excellency, a taste of thy sweetness, should cause me to overlook all suulunary'thin.gs, should enTHOU, glory
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able my 'glory to proclaim thine aloud before the sons of men. Let
tby strength appear in weakness :tbou canst perfect glory and
pr,aise by babes and nothings; get thyself glory, and I have all I
carl desire.
'. All joys! Am not I exalted on the high places of the earth ~
\Vonderful! vVhat "traWTC things are these? What hath God
done? 'Shall I write, or shall I not '? What availll earth's idiom bere,
which falleth short in the full expression of earthly things?' Shall
I no~ debase my l.ord's glory, if I endeavour to represent it by the
low, base, and childish expressio~s Qfearth's idiom? But since our
condescending Lord is pleased, in borrowed terms, to express these
inexpressible enjoyrncnts, which" neither eye hath seen, nor ear
hath helml, or t.!lC h[~art of man conceived," we will follow his
footsteps; being' certain, though our expressions reach not the
brim of that ocean, yet they may surpass most men's esteem of it.
May we Ih)t, then, in borrowed speeches and dark emblems,
delineate the glory of his kingdom, the excellency of his person,
and the riches of his inheritance in the saints in light-until we
come unto the fulness of 'the stature of Christ, when we shall see
and express bim as he is?
,
Now, my soul, thou art got up to the top ofthis sublime and ma~
jestic lUountain, overlooking the celestial Canaan. Ah! my senses
are not 'celestial; yet do the things I sce and bear fill me with" joy
, tinspeakable and full of glory;" I cannot tell what my faculties are
filled with. Words are narrow for such high and wide things.
But should we' not. express these things according to our measure?
lam quite amazed, confounded, and ravished at once. O! eternal dwelling-place of blessed men and ll,ngels! and of the man
infinitely more excellent than all! How am I affected with thy
various beauty, excellent glory, and delightful sweetness! What
appearest thou now, 0 lower world ?-Thou artthe dunghill,this the
'palace-royal-thou art the footstool, this the throne. Were the
•curtains bet\Vixt the higher and lower world drawn aside, al110w'er
glories would disappear'; all glories al'e here, and only here : this is
the wodd. ~here shall we findembleuls any where else, suflici~nt
to tepres~nt, In the thousand thousandetb part or property, one of
the infinite beauties,.variolls glories, ,admirable excellencies, transcending virtues, wherewith this land. is stored? Verily it is a large
land indeed, like a confluence of an infinite number of worlds.
o my Lord! thy report was true," In my Father's house are many
'mansions." The earth is nothing to the visible heavens. and the
visibleto the invisible. 0 vast land! Are they not shallow fools,
who boast themselves cif shovelfuls of earth? But warms are much
taken up with dunghills. Nothing below this narrow vault of the
visible heavens can bound the outgoings of capacious and sublime
spirits.
,
And O! the heautyand sweetness, wherewith this blesScq land
i, adorned! Earth, in its May clothing, with it, v.u:ipus beauties,
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':Jlpeared somewhat delig-htful before; but all fermer ;J,pprehensiops
,I le swallowed pp ; all the senses an!l facuIti;cs are .lost in the eRdless
11I;Lze of infinite 1Carieties of beauties and excellencies. Are not
,he eyes almost ravi'shed fr.om their proper orbs, J>y the strong
att.rac,fi've virtue of ravishing object/>? Are they not dazzled and
('onfoul1ded? What varieties! what' glories! whllt numberless
numbers! cveO' object is, enough to allure unto r~vishmel1t ; but
the conspiration of tbe!lJ allcanl10t be told. Hoiv are the' ca,n
charmed wjth n'umberless variety of md,odious raptures, so that
the ears become harmony itself! How do incessant a!:ld full gales
of odoriferous exhalations, perfume, and fill. with a passing sweetness, not only the brain, but eVC1"Y vein, artery, and sidew: that
which ,entel'S tbe mouth, ,every where surpa~set!i Ambro~ia,~nd
Nectar, 'rhecircumja{;ent spirIts have so pleasant embraces,'?s
they stjU refresh' thehody, that cannot be weary, What shall. 1say? Am I not nonpJussedhere? La! all heauties, bpth rnaterial and
imnafe6al hero! All thiqgs are here in an eminent fonuM manner.
0, mighty God! this world isa mas,ter-piece oEtby power, wisdom,
and goodness indeed! Did I never seemOfe of thy ravishing attributes, than wh,tt is imprinted on this golden w9rlJ, should I not
be ravished' with an eternal rapture? This 'is ,ala!ld befitting the -inhabitants; all things are ever in ,their May e1ot,hing; do blo,om
and fl?Ul"ish' with an eternal and glor;Q.us verdure,see1ning, as it
were, all to' out-brave onc an,other', in wonderful beauty and excellency. \Vhat would an earthly paradise appear here? ShaH we
speak of g91d and gems, trampJed upon by beasts 1 Sure the sun in
itsstr~qgth w()uld _blush to let forth ,its rays on so'heautifula place;
tbe least stone here would look hirI:l out of coul1temil)ce: nothing
in, the lower world, which is not- here; and nothing here whiqh i's
tote seen in the lower,;world. If we speak any thing in eartbly
idiom:, it must be in perfect contradictions. All is covered over
withatl varieties of beds of lilies and roses, and dropping sweet
smelling myrrh; ,every where the vines flourish, the mandrakes
send ,forth ~n odoriferous exh,alation ; the pomegran<ltes bud, the
grapes,and all ,fruit h,wg ingoodly order; 'all is ovcrHown with
ambrosin, rnilkand honey; all is an orchard, all a ch'"lllpaign field; ,
cveryplace inhe sunny side of the hill,and,alsl) a pleasant shadow;'
evdry place is filled with odoriferous gales, arid yet there is nothing
but one sweet and endless c:tlm. The winds that blow -here ,are
like vital and ~'nimaI spirits, 'Are tbey not tbese heart~refreshlng
and sOl'lI-rejoicillP' bl~eathjngsof the, Spirit of life 1 All are, planted
with trees"everyV one of ,which doth specific~lly differ, from om:
another,and bears ~very month, every hour, every mIl1ute, ten
thousand kinds of fruits; ande,,:cry fruit containeth ten thousand
qualitics, and every quality ten thousand virtues, an<;l every virtue
tcn thousand delights, and everyrlelight is enough to c;olll'ound
myri,ads of worldsof. tnen and anie~5. All. things icnd fl.ll'Lll UU,}VOL.
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lodiousnotes, odoriferous perfumes, urid wha't may charm thousands
c:i ,;l~l1:;es, d~ffering specifically from 'one another.: all things here
do more than contain (Ill the virtues and excellencIes of sun, moon,
and stars., O~ what every thiug is ~ how, Inconceivable, and beyon,d
imagination! This lVorld is all things-a palace-also it is a glorious
and stately city, decked witll the glory and come1iOf.'ss' of her
:~udder; , whose light is like unto a stonc most precious,', whose
walls arelligh, and bl'al1ti{icd with' twelve gates ;"and at the ~ates
are twelve angels; whose figure is four-square, whose circuit is
twelve thousand fourlongs, and the height, of the wall , an hundred
forty-four cubits; the building thereof is of jasper,and the city
of'pure gold, al: it were transparent g-1;lSS.' If the f,oumlations thereof ,~e of pearl, the hopscs, streets, Hnd walls of gold, what lUUst the
dec/oilp.I' of the houses be 1 If the ordinary stuff'exceed the price
of t~c cJial)lolld, who can, weigh OUl' most' noble Jewel of the new
Jerusalem ( SUi'c all the excellencv of this lower universe would be
of ho reckoning h~re; yea, tnany worlds are not to Be valued.
1\1 ust not tbis ,bea glorious and delightsome city, which is immediately enlightbned with the ullcreated glory of Jehovah and
the Lam,b? 1'dl the, kings of the earth ,bring ill' th~ir glory and
llOnoUl' hither; 'all other glories and excellencies areswa1l6wed up
and ~oncentered hel'e :alJ joys, all pl~sures,aU conteptments, all
desires, are for 'evQr here.
,
, But let us draw ,near, that We may discover more of these wonderful t.hings. ' What ravishing Jllelody is this !,"rerelt not h~avel1
to dwell withintJlc sound of hean~n's melody? I am altogether
ntvished ! 0, i~ is good to be here!
the sweet,sweet, sweet frame
thc inhabitan~s are in ! their hallelujahs have com'crted me almost
into joy itself. But what can I sa\, 1 The idiom of glory,hatl1 a
'~o[}(lerful c~cacy aTild dceplles;; beYOl~d our sh~lIow uptakings, a~
far transcendlllg earth's language 4\s linmortalJty doth transC'eun
mortality; and I want an ear, celestial'musk to pCI'(;ei re dist,jnctly,
~lld understand these allgelical songs a\lu wondt'l'ful expressioos of
JOY, love, andadmimtion, in the higherhOllse : but 'the very sound
is en,oughto ravish all QUI' senses, Hear I not something' like the
songs6f Moses arid the Lamb.?,
,
. " We will singunt\) the:Lord, for he hath triumphed gloripllsly;
IllS enemies he hath ov(:rwhelmcd with' cvcrla;;ting shame: he is
o,ur strel1gth-an(~ our song, and he is become 0\1\" salvation: thy
right hand, () Lord, is become glorious in P?wer; 'Vha' is like
untq thee? glorious .in holiness,. fearful in' praise;;;, doing wonders.
Thou in thy mercy hustled forth thy peoplp, which thou !last
red~em,ed; thOll !last guided them in thy strength unto tby holy
h~bltatyon: we have a strong eity" snlvatioCl hath our God pi'ovlded! for Walls and bulwarks. 'Ve,will greatlyi't;ioiCe in the Lord,
p~r souls shall inccSiantly and eterpally be joyfhlin 'Our God; for
he haph clothed us withthegartnentsof salvation, he hathcovered
USWlll~the robes of~righteousness.Thouhast awaked, and put
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strength J
ann of the Lord! ,Art thou not it which Jrie~l 'up
the Red Se<t; tbathath ,made the deeps of the sea a WilY fnr tby
ransomec! topas~ over? Therefore the rcdeemc:ii>f tile ~_I'rrl~ dQ
return, arid come with, singing untoZion, <lend eve'rlastmg, .!oys
upon their heilds ; and, sQrrow and fig-hilH" hath Hed awa,y~ " SIn;',
ye heavens; shOllt, ~',e !ow~r parts of tlte" ea.rth; break fO'rtl~ir't';'
1I1CIody,.ye moul'ltatn~··-f(}r t.he Lord, hath rcdeemeJ:.J;,cob",~t~lLl.
glorified himself in ISf(lel. Behold, we dwell on high, Olll:l·d:';'~.I::,
(If defence is the mHnition of rocks. Our eye,", do see fhe Km;, in'
his beauty; our eyes do beholJ Jerusalem' a quiet habitatio':; ,.I,
taberuaclc that shall never be1taken down. ' A:d in'this mOU:'HI,in
haththe L~rd of b()st~ made unto illJ peDple a feast of f<it.thing;; ;
and ImtlJ, s~~a]Jowed up dcad1. in victory, :;llidhath wiped iiWB,'y,.al!,
tears frolll all ,faces. The LOI:d is a sun and shield; he hath g,ircn
gTace and glory; nIl good tliing-hatbbcwithheld from ,thos~ who'
have willlwd upr~ghtly How excellent is thy lovin~ kincIIWSS.!
\-Ve are abullilintly satisfied with the fatpess orthy house, aHd thou
hast made us drink ·of the rivers of. thypleasn'res : thouhast turned
uur mourning into dancing; tltou hastput ofI' our Sflckc1oth,ahd
girded us with gladness: the lines are fallen to, us i.n pleasant
places; 'yea, ~,re\~have a goodly heritage. Thoubast shewed unto
liS the path of life; in thy presence is fnIness of joy, and at thy
right hand are pleasures for cycrmore.\Vorthy is the Lanlb that
was slain, to receiv~ power, ails! riches, and wisdOlU, and strength,
and honour, and glory, and blessing; fOI,thou wast slain; and bast
Tedeemed ,liS to God, by thy blood, out of' every I,indred, and
tongue, and people, and nation ; and hast made us 'unto our God
kings and priests; and wo shaH reign forever and ever. 'Cry <ll!d
~lJout,thou inhabitant of Zion, foi' great is the Holy One of Israel
in the Inidst of thee."-What a golden life is' this! Am I not come.
unto moupt Zion? Know I not, now, by experience', that the ,converse of rriortal,s may be above? 0 what a ravishing frame am 1
IlOW in! the melody of heaven draws me Ilea reI' and nearcr-I
('annat,! willllot, I {nay not rest, ttntiH look within the vail.
strange! nothing but w0nders; Are notthe whole inhabitants
of the higher Canaan nU' in a sea of delight, love, and admi'ration?,
Arc they not all iiockinground about, as contending who shall be
IIlOSt satiate with the mate bless beauty and loveliness of the white
and ruddy onc, the standard-bearer 'fmon~ten tho.usand? 0, the
\b.y's-man betwixt God and creatures! the wonder of wonders-:t he glory, and triu~rlph, and shame, of c reatll res- the beauty'of
heaven-the admiration ,of earth-the 'competid and model of
Ill'aven and earth, and all thillgs~the life of all joys, marrow of all
j()\'cs"flower.of all desires, fountain of all sweetness, sUll/of all glory;
-the everlasting delight of the Father, and ra,yishlUent of mell and
ilngels-the centre, whereupto all hearts, all loves, all eyes, doetert1;\lIy and illcessantly run-,thebrighiness of.the Father's glory, the
(·'presscharacter of his person! Christ Jeius, God-man the ever-
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flourishing stock and stem of Jessc, -the plant of renown! all are
chanting thus. 1
" ,
.
,~p'ea:l<- ha more of beau~ies, men allt~ angels ~ alllesserglorie"
are qUl~ swallowed up ,: tills 13 the only beauty, the ouly excellency; by the borrowed rays of whose loveliness we are rendered
glorioils: out of his fulness h,lVC we all received; let us down witll
these massy crowns of glory at his feet; "for of him,lUld' by him,
and through him, and to him, arc all thirigs."
THE CONVERSATlllN RESUMED, AND DIALOGUE CONCLUDED, BE.
TWEF,N A HARBJ::It'S BLOCK AND A IIIETHODIST MINISTER.

ll'Iinister.

So, Mr. Block, I find you againenjoyirigyour . private
contemplations, and, I presume, upon the cldslIbject; for, whej'
once such a set of notions as your's are taken up,'it is a rnre thins
for them to be laid down again; but, as your master ~s not; in tlw
way, and as 'my business lies prillcipally with bim, I wil!' not inter·
rupt your meditations any farther, but wish you good-bye for tll('
.pl"esent.
'.
'
Block. Sir, l..thank you for your civility, but must also tllke thr:
liberty to remin,d yOll of your promise to satisfy me 'on the. poillt
we last, debated'; ana I' hope to find you strictly adhere tn
yonr word. . I .' I
'
'
,
}rIiuls. It is a maxim with me ,always to make my word my
bond, and therefore I never make a promise withou'ta proviso; and,
, if J recollect, the promise'! lllade you wdsofthatconditional kind,
that when I had convcniep1: oppoitunity" I wotild satisfy you; so that
1 have not been worse than fl1)' woi-d, as that' convenient time' has nut
yet arrivt'(L
'. '
Rlod.-' I admit all this; But wht llinders you from cOlllplyil'~
wiUl H,iY n~quest at this time, sinccyol1 admit m)' enquiry to he of
'the last irnportancc,'ulld, accol"ding to your own sentimcnt, I ought
not to delay such a matter, but be up ami doing aliI cap?
, .Miill,s.l have often (urned over the s,ubjcctin my mind, since we
l~st conversed, and have fcltawis,lJ to be able to render you help i
for Ibcar a gell~ral good-Will
every SOil and daughter of Adalll,
evtmas God does;. who ~'ill'eth not. the death of any sinner; but llIy
b,w,is, are fuU of public work, and that ,111uSt not be put by ; and ull
that;;Tolwd: I am excusable.
.
. B!!'t'k. _Well, Sir, I will grant you ,all this, but still I must ur!~q
',my rC'luest at this time; for it is. early this morning, we are aJont':',
and )- 0,1 l;av~ no other engagement till evel'ling-, as you siid to} 011'
friend, W'lO parted with you at the shcip.door;ailcl I am in a state
pf un:.:l,;sy ~llsIJeilSe, and jOu lIlust relieve me.
'J~1iJli~. Your argurm~n"ts are pressing, I acknowledge, but 1 ;'11
fearful th,,: l;;:;k JOU impose upon mewil~ be mote difficult to i,('1
. fon,' tban " vu'ar", aware nf, aHd will re(!uire many words,'arid mllc
time, 1;0 f,le'''' ,\00 out flf YOllr dang'el'ou:> opiniops ..
. ' hlad.) Lt'{; YOLlr pardott, Sir; but reinembcr,when J put I
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t9 yo ll, t(). tell, Il?e what, sa,'cs,~ sinner, you said, that! in~
de~d, would be no hal:d'task: ,Pray, Sir, have you changedyour
ruind .si~lce YOl~ have tlJyuf\htmoredclib~ratelyonthe lI~attel'?' ,

fj uestion

lvlwls. I beheve '1 sald

tI'"

would be 110 hard task to fell you what
~aves lL sinner, and l:nm of thy same mind still; but t~IC, ,great di~.
cnlty, lapprebend, arises from this, that you are pot ataH disposed
to believe what I tell you oil the point ; so thatmylaboll'r ts likely
to be lost upon you~asit gcner~t1ly bas b{~~n, oli personli'wb'o arc
tainted with vour sentiment,;.
Block; Ro; then; Sir, you al)'prebeml, thatlf n' person be tainted.
a~ YOll say, with Cal-viuistic Se(\tilllen~s, be is infected ,with all 1Ucurab\edisease, and must be givcnupas incut:abJe" arid p~st re'medy.
']}iinis. Indeed, Sir, I mu'sorry to say it, but I ass:->re )"dl.1,,'that
when a person is oilc tainted ,\iith' those sentiments, it is as nard a
ta!ik for us Mt;tbo(list Ministers to ,eradicate tbose sentiri1cllts,as,i~
was' for the disciples of old to cast th~ devil ()11t oftbe lunatic child;
aiHl1have obser\'cd, that \vhere wc lmtkl: one convert froniacmong ,
persons of yo'ur wai of thinking, we can make tln: thOtisand pros~
lytes to our O\YD sentiments, fwm among th~ carnal and c3l'clesspait
of the world; aUQ so we mostly go ant into the highwllYS ami hedges,
to compel 'diem to come in ;' and our great suceesi> cOiltinns us in
the opinioQ, that in, So doing we do right, and are better employed
than in cavi}.ling, to no purpose, with 'persons who are .too wise t<J
be taught by us.
,,',
"'
, Block. So, tben" it seems, yOll had rather drop the matter in d~:
bate., tQclD runtlw riskoflabouring in,~ain ; butlet me <J.sk you a few,
plain questions. ,First. How do you prove, by this conduct"your
, univer9allove to tl:le souls of men, ,when you wTUnot ,b~at a little
pahls to beat them ,out of errors, but obsti natcly pass.. them' bj', :'ind,
}e~ve them, for ought you know, to perish in tlwir own deccivings?
In this your, love appears partial, not p-erfect, ~1.l1d souls seem, of little valu~ inyour account, atleast, the 'sonhaf those, W(10 opposeyoll.
Secondly. How will you prove )/our fidelity to your Master, in thus
sl,lffe.riogtbose, for whom you say he died, to perish 1'01' lack of that'
k_nowle~ge you say is eas), to give them?
Thirdly. If your sentiments are truth, a:i1d defensible, how do yOIl prove yourselves .valiant for truth, when you thus shrink back from thee11countcr; and
gi ve up every point of moment;' rather tban maintain your ground
by argument? Fourthly. How will you take us to record that
yOH axe pure from ,our blood, since you purposely shun to
declare" to us .the whole counsel of. God; 'yea, even' that part
which you' esteem to be so? Fifthly. How will you give up your
account of your stewardship, at last,while thus you ,wrap up your
talent in, a' napkin, and bury it in the eal'th,instead ofoccll pying
till your Lord shallcorJ.le? Pray, Sir, answer these'points, if you arc
iletermined to decline answering my first, according to promise.
,Minis. lam now contlrfiJed,by all you say, in my former opinion
of you;, ,·~z. that you are not sincerely bUQlble in your enquiries,
but tha~ you only argue for argument's sake; and the longer r conIt
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" verse witl, you, the ow,re 'plainly I perceiveth,at to be the ca~e; ahd
. . as yOll are not to b~ my judge, I shall make'you no reply ~ut onc
'. general one, to all the questions you have, put; and that i'i, every
~~' tub, YOt~ know, must stand 9n its o\\'n bottOl'n; and,therefore, who
artI
Block. Pardon me for jr;terrnptirigyou~But ho~ do you think
those tubs will stand, that have got no bottom to, stalldon?
ft.{inis. Judge nothing hefore the ti.me; wait, and you, wlH see
that another day; and, in the Ule:lll time, judge not, and t~ou shaft
' "
'.
,,'
not be judged.
Block. I perceinl, Sir, yon are all for evasions, and the whole you
h<1-veadvanced amonnts to nothing more; and permit me to add, that
if you drop the matter thus, I sh,ilJ not clear you ,ofa breach of promise, nOLO shall I think othel"\visc, but that the reason of your shu(fies
is tbis, viz. b(~causeyoll finel it out of your power to ans\yer nlY
question, either rationally or scripturalJy; and that pride will' not
suReI' you to own the truth, and frankly confess the nonplus you
are [,ut to.
"
"
. ' ,Afilll:~. You may presume to judg~ the secrets of my heal:t, but
jt remains to be determined wnether your judgment be hue or false;
.
and this wilLbedetcnnined another dav.
.' . Bloclc. Let me intreat yOll, once marc, to say, -if you can, whaJ it
'js that saves a sinner, and do not leave me in the dark, if' you can
~ring moilito thelig'ht: do llotlet the devil. run ~VI'ay w,ith InC, arid
youref~se, even pn the' wateh-tmver,' to gIve the alarm, and cry,
Stop thief! ,
',
'"..
_'
~linis. Then I tell yon all I know about it, and all that the wisest
of our divines know, and all that we have been taught by them to
believe, and all that we teilell others to bdie\'(~ about the point; arid,
as 1 said at first, it iseasilJ done: God has done his part, and all men
that will be saved must 'do their part; and so it',is as plain as my face
in the glass there, that wc arc co-workers tc)gother with God; a.net
no:Methodist could ever see it in any ot:lcr hght, ,()rdefin~ 'it ,plainer,
and in fewel' words.
' , ' ,,' ,."
.
,.' .
Block. Well, no\~, Sir, you have told, your sentiments in inte!ligibId Janguag-e, and, m what you have said, you have been more candid than you intel)ded to be at 'first ;' for you IHive told your sentiments, though they are as opposite to Scripture as darkness is to
light: for the Scriptures say, "jf it be of works it is ,/lO more of
grace." You have told me, too, \v!Jere you got your ,sctitiments ;
flat .from the Bible, but from 'yourdivin'es of excell!'.nt memory; and
by whom you were'at first taught; not by the Spirit of God, but by
IllTOl~eOl1S illen: you shew, too, bv what :authority you propagate
these errors; not by a commission trom God, but byth~ authority of
t~eheads of your se~t: y?U she~, too, what ~Oll teach b~' that ,authontY,vlz. errors, del'lvedfrom etrone,ous predecessors: andyofi prove,
by aU you have said, that thefollndation you bui!d on is sand, al)d that
the faith of your dupes stands not iu the power of God, but is pinned
on the sleeve of those 'who have, themselves, pinned their faith on
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thc sl~eve of wrne of the worst 'Sort of herctics aqd deceivers~that
havc infested th~ world in these latter ~ges; and as this is all y6l,!
l{j~ow? and all you teach, and all your people believe, about the, way
of ~ sinner's s~lvation, truly, Sir, you must purdonme'forspeaking
plaIn ~ruth; the whole group OfYOll are in the dark; ,alllollg you
there IS, like people like priest; blind L3ading:the blind.: And what
c;~n by expected, at last, but that all will tUli:t~le together into the
ditch?
jJb,iz:,. You seem,' Sir, a~ though you had taken' out licence to
bC,a pl:.cacher"am~ your tongue moves at a rapid pace; but lam
not ?b!J~ed tobcl1eve all you say;, your charges' are very heavy,
and If founded in truth, min'ht
make
both us" mi:listcrs, and the'
n
'
1 among our numerous'body, to shake and tremblefGrf~ar
pC,0pe
of consequenc~s; for, with OUI' prescnt faith, you allow us 110
chance for ,salvation, nQ, not so' lllUCh as a shred to found our
hopes of heaven Ilpon-there is nothinrT but, hell, before us.
Block. I am just as charitable to YQ~ as the Bible is, and ,tt> be
man;, so. is only the cruelty of a deceiving devil; there is but one
fOlwdatlOCl, and Arminians rejeCt that chiefcower-~tolle,as awfully
;t.s the. reproba~e Jews did: there" is but, 'one 'name given undel'
heaveli~ by' Which sinners can be saved; but Arminians make two,
Christ <~nd co-workin~ man, and, of course, ean have no salvation
by Chnst alone; Scriptu"e declares salvation is of grace alDne;
bllt Arminians will l;mve it hy grace and works. God and man
mustd~ each their parts-" ~-Jethat believcth, he shall be saved,
by Chnst, thf'Ough faith, without works,-but, he that believeth
not Oil Christ alOlle, shall be d-amned, notwjt~sta.nding all his
works ;"and no' Armiilian, as 'such, CUll sllb~it to be saved this
~'ay, and so cal'lllot~besaved at aU, living and dying an Armil'lian
In heart. "
.
,"
,
"
" ,Mil1i~ . .I find your nncharitableness grows upon you, as you
w~l'.m WIth your sllbject; and, as I do not feel disposed to render
rallmg farrailiog, and as y')U appear pleased to take the place of
a preacher, and as yOll remarked, we may li,'e and learn if we will,
let me ask yOll a fei,v questions; I can do as I will, as to giving full
credIt y:'> your a(J31Y~rS, yet they may satisfy my curiosity, perhaps,
though 1 expect n'o othergo()~l from you.
.
,
Block. Propose your Cl ucstions freely, and I will as freely ·give
you my. answers, as the abilities of a HJock will permit.
' " ,
,;1'!inis.1VelJ, then, I ask you, first,
y"ou presume tosay, that
we Methodis.t Ministers have not been extensively useful ill ollr
spher~ ?-Ah! Sir, let o'mlurge congregationsspea'k. "
.
Bldck. ~ir, with all my heart, Igive youyourfll\t due; yoa ha\1(':
beell llseful in ('ivilizing andmolalizing mankind, and in teaching
many to' ooserv,c the outward formalities of rcligion, 111 promoting
s~me laudable' institut~oils of a charitable kind ,and th~ like; but
what further
you boast, in regard, of being useful to the bes~
interests of men? yOLI have no good claillls upon tha.t:, it is true,
I

,

'
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you have crmvtls of proselytes to YOl1rsys~em, and se,ntimcniS J
but wlJctt are they, after all, but a set of rebels up in arms against.
God, and his free grace method of saving sinners; a group ot
dec.eived, deluded, blimhxl, llardcucd hYpocrites, whose cr~ed
co~tradict the Bible; whose unhallowed' b;'nds grasp at Go(l's
prerogative, and whose profane tongues presume to 10a(1 the cbarae-ter of Goel with the most shocking and horrid titles; who are
mocking the true God under ~ mask 'offalse religion, amI settillg
up and liurning perpdual inccmc to the cursed idol of their own
·free-wilJ?_ .
ji1inis. Fl\oll~~h, Sir, cllollQ,'h on that head; bllt, as' you mal;:e
free to call fl't~c-wiJl a cursed idol, g-ive me leave to ask, Is not freewill of singular service ill prolllot'in~~ the salvation of (Den, since
God savs, whoever will, may take the water of life freely?
Block. 1 acknowledge the truth of that -text, "that whosoever
will, Ill:.!y take the water of life freely;" but where is the man
formed who has that will, to be saved in God's way, and upon his
terms, till Godnrakes him willing in the day of his power ,and
worksin him-to will and doofhis own good pleasure? then,indeed,
IlC has b~ththe water of life, a.nd the will to receive it freely of the
free and gra.ciousbounty of hea,l=n ; butno natural man can shew
this; and every Arminian proves, by all he saysanddocf;,that he
- has no such fn;:e-will as this.;. btit,his henrt, and will, and tongue,
and hand, are all opposed against God's method of s<;>vereign
grace. ,...
Minis, Then,' it seems th~t you deny.man a free-will,· and that
llis wiUcannof~e1p in the affair of salvation.
'Block. I OW.l that men have a will, but this is free only to sin;
and I will show you tbe truth of this, and how fal' it cat! help'
forward tbe sinner's salvation, if you will attend to my for a moment! from what free-will has dOlie, W'e may see what it can·do ;
",:+nQ-we know that free·wiH tumed angels into devils, thatit cast
them: out ' of .heal'en in~Q hell.-;7lNe kno\\' that free-IV-ill tun.led
Adatn,Ollt .of Paradise, made a bankrupt of him, and' involved - his
whole Tacc in guilt and min.-Vie know that free-will ied Cai,nto
elllbruc:hj~, hl1nds in Jhe blood of his - righteous brother.- W e
know that' free-will proc\lred a general Delug-c, which droVl'liechhe
whole world of ;l1ngodly free-wilIer;', in the, days of Noah.-Vle
know that free~will.'callecl a tern pest e)f fire and of brimstone ,out of
heaven, whieh consumed 'the free-willers-of Sodom, ami Gorhorrall.
-'Vc kllOW that free~will pushed on the Jews of old
crucify
the Lord of glory.--'-We know that free will has led many as it
,It;dJ adas, to putal'l ~\ld to th~il' own existence, and phrnge
.thems13lyes irito th,eirolYJ:1 place.. Free-will has led l!lany a wretch
~tothe hJ~h road, from ,thence to a prison, and fro.m a {m'son to the
.(~~I.lows~ and frOll1 the ga,Uows to. l~ell. Free-wilLhasdepopl;1lated
ktflgdmns; drenched thl} earth 111 bloo(t lea by the hand all th~
de\i:~statioh of sword and,war, that the eart,h halt ever . groaned
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bene'ath; it bas introduced'all the ~rrors that ever overspread th~
earth ;" sent out a,1l tbr:: deceivers, that el,'{'r appeared in the world;
plai111ed, and put in executioll;,all persecutions, and ,"very massacre
that ever befel the chu.r~h and s'aints of God; it"has,made, alld
lIursed, every hypocrite that evel' ~vas,in Zion ;'it is th~ worst
enemy that God has, the, dev)! alorie excepted, and theprin\;:iple
tool in the devil's hand in deludmg souls, llrolllol'ing sin, iJ.nd
pcupling hell. But, I challenge all the Arlninians in the world,
to sbowone single instance, in wh~ch free.will evel"llelped a,sillner
to set one ,foot in the way to Christ, salvation, or heaven.
Minis. 1'ruly, Mr. Block, I must confess I tlever was so beat
upon any block before; my very ears tingle, and I feel. rny bel)y
tremble; but I am willing to hope Y'()ll af'c mistaken in mariy 'of
)'our' assertions: I must confess, I am not prep'arecl to refute the
chai'g'es you bring against us, fo.r J ,always tnought we were in the
right, and h<lve not, till now, seen the matter set in such a light
as you have set it in; I. have tbotlght, apd believed, as thegene~
rality pf llS do, that it did not so much ,matter what we believed,
as howwe lived; an.d that some slightmistakes, which we call not
fundamental, were not of such importance a,s you make them
appear ;al)d having ,prc<;lchedl1p to the light I bad,and livedac~
cordingJy, I have hoped that nothing [1101'e co~ldbe required; but,
I hegin to ftd that ground give way.
.'
, '.
Block. Ah !my fl:iend, that is a mistake that generallypre:vails
amoilg you, and that is nursed under' the wings of your universal
charity, till)'ou ,hope, but without any foundatiop, for the salva'~
tion of heathens; ancl some of JOU have cherished the selidlpent,
till devils themselves have been allowed a cbancefor heaven·: hht,
when you come to the light of twth~ you find YOI1Twhole Isystem
is a system of confusion and darkness: and could your Divines
give ear to, the 'voice of truth, rather, had they eyes to see their
own ,erroneous sentilllent, and view the d1'eadf\11 consequences of
propagating such,fatal errors, they would choose to be chained for
life to the side of the galleys, rather than be eniployed, as they are,
by the father oflies, in promoting his interest, and fighting against
God a,nd his truth. "
'
Miul~'. In what)'ou have just advance(i, you have, in a measure,
spoke to a question I had in my mind to propose; but as I am
now- all ear, I' will propose it for your farther reply;. the question
is, 'Vhat ~~ise do yOll view our pi'eaehers, and our people to be in ?
- I fear an awful onc.
'
Block. 1 wish it was in my power, on good grounds, to dissipate
those fears; but the 'case is too plain; your ministers are blind
leaders; t~llst; teachers, enemies to God and truth; deceivers of th~
people ; blind 'watchm~n, that cause the people to err; and the
greater t!leir zeal, and the more their success in making proselytes,
the more wickedness they commit; alid the more mischief they dQ,
VOL. VI.-No.lX.
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th..: more awful ,Jil! be their reckoning at last. Your pe0pleare
th~ blil~d that foJIO\~ ~he blind, and hope without any found,ation ;
nursed Ii1 a f<).lse relrglOlI, they cry, Pe~c~, peace, ,when wrath ~nd
destruction 1S ready to cOl1le 11]10n them: it would do well for you,
~ir, and your preachers, allll people too, to 'weigh the import of
these words, " The propilcts j);'ophecy falsely."und the priests bear
. rule' I.>y their Hle~ll1S, Mal my people !c>ve'to ha\r~ it so; put, what
will ye do; in the clld thereof?"
,-,
J,{inZ:'5. I thank you for this interview, bilt timeeOl;nmanc!s, me
to think of preparing for
engagement in
evening ; but
howl shall fl,e! in the pulpit after this, I cannot tell, but I fear not
either ~lO comfortable, or ,con (id\:lIt, as usual.
.
Block. Gq as a sinner to God,pray for right view-s of his \Volld,
anti be sure advance nothing, 'but as it agrees with the Law and
the Testimony; and if the Lord lead you into truth, speak it
boldly; confer no longer with flesh and blood; and my prayer'.>
shall attend you, that the Lord may lead you into truth, and help
you, as he did Paul, bpldly to jJreach the tl"llth, yOIl have solong,
H~e..l?iin,e'ndeavoured~o de~troy.-Farewcll" 'and, the Lord, be
graclC'us to you ;80 prays,
',"
,.
,',

my

, ,
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' A , PILGRIM's COUSIN.
4 HINT FOR RE,DEEMI,NG, TIME.

A HllM:AN being 'spends .the thii·d part~f his life in beq ; u person
of 50 yeai's of age, therefo!\?; has spent about" 146,000 hours in it,
and if he, breathes 900 times in each hour, then such"a man has
flcrformcd, in that state, 131 ,400,000 inspirat10ns'~!1d thesame

pt'respirations.'
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,SANCTIFIQATION.,
'~

"
MORE <HU,P.E;SFROM
CANAAN.

BY A GRAPE-GATHERER,

SANCTlFICA:TlO~is u. kindred 'thing t9 justification,it pdginates

from t.he .. ~al'lle g~'eat 'fountain,· ,arId is begull and fjr~ished by the
sallle hands; they sanctify,. and the person is sanGdfied~-'-There is

a Sanctification of the Father; a Sanctillcatioll of the Son; arid Cl.
Sanctification' of the Spirit:,' but. none 'of th'e creature. The Sane·
'tillcation wrought by the Son, and the Spirit,. is 'a meeteniog' the
heirs for the enjoyment of their lnhcl'itance.-:-They, are 'called,
heirs of th~ kingdom; heirs of/life; heirs ofsalvation; b.e1rs of the
promises; heirs. of ,glory, ~c.' But, by reason of their~e,~restial
nal\.1re, by creatIOn, an,c1 more so, through the entranCe ot SIll and
deflth.into the world,they were uttedy'incap,able';of etrjoyiog their
inheritance; through their gross unmectness for it. Therefore,
the Son and Surety, came iota ,the world under the character of a
Med~ator; and havin~,hy his death, vnrged their sins, is, for ever,
set down on the r,ight hand of the Majesty in the heav~ll. ,
'
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Thu~ f()~ the sin-offering, and alltbis without the person; ,tnen
follows, the spirit of holiness', th~ spirit of grace, and.S<illctification;: ~
and ,'!n th.e sevei~al. ages a~ld d\spenStltions o~ times, "a,nclat the res';
pectlve ti,rnes of hfe,he ~s sent, he comes from'the IJath~r and the
Son, and begins ,his work' of SanG'tification in the soul;, called ~
good work begun in thelli; he begins it in, ,and by regenel'ation,
all~ .carries it all Imtil he h<l.sperformed it, though .iil a VC):.r mystenous manner, even to the'perso,ns, who are the subjects of It, ~nd
quite, out of the understa6diilgof the carnal and·ullregenerate.
This beginning of his \\,()l'k, is, it'! ,Scripture, cnlledby divers
names,' to shcw the necessity, the nature, the imp9rt:m~e, ,the'
seat" and the extcutofit. Al1dall of them, \vith their 'fruits and
eviden.ces, ascribed to one and the" salne Author,. the Holy Spirit.
It iscall.ed-a begun work; begun withi.n; a creation in Christ
Jesus;' a being begotten of Gcd; a being bom of God; born of
the Spirit; a 'heing'Spil'it; a 'being quic~ened.; a paSfing J~om
d.eath unto life; a translation; a. first makll1gthe tree good; an
holy seed; an incorruptible seed; an 'log-rafting into the true
olive; a budding of the pomegranate; the foundation of God; the
root 'of the rnutter.&c; Now~ as, Gocland- tb~ natuxal man,as
heaven and earth, as Christ ai1d Retial, light~nd darknes~';~ life
and death,spiritua.l and natural, so w~dely and essentially differ
in kinds and natures ;......al1d as the heirs of the ldngdom,and oftbe
profnises, are chosen, and ordained to Ut'< for ever with the Lord, to
inherit and dWell in the' heavenly rnansions-;thehigh and holy
place,; tO,dwell in God, a;nd GQc;t in them; tO'be the queen, and
to sit on the right handof the king of glory; apd there to, enjoy
each other, for ever, in th~ most intimate" and highest degree~f
Inutual delight and pleasure.
.,
'
It is a~solutely and essentially necessary, that there, should he
a sinlilarity of n,atures subsisting between. thern ;'pecause only like
ag.rees with like.-Now the Holy Spirit's work in' Sanctification,
i~ hringillgabout this', in theyessels of glory, to render them meet
to be partakers of those high and Divine glories; hence it is, that,
these persons cverhave, ever qO, and ever will, confess, shout,
procJaim, and sing, " Now he that hath wrought us for the self-.
same thwg r is God.; we are his wOl\man8hip ; it is he that hath
made Uf), and not we ourselves ; he hath:made us to be .killgs, and
priests·unto God,'and we shall reign ·,fOr ~vet and ever; to whom
be glory for ever and ever." They are' chosen by the Fath,er that
they should beholy,. and without blame before hiin, irilove; they
are: i'edeemed by the Son from all ~heIrilliquities; they arc <;anctified by the Holy Spirit, and made meet·; and, by all d'Je 'Three,
rire, kept from falling, and presen,ted faultless beforethe presence
of his glory,.withexceeding joy. on' bpth sides, shouting, crying,
Grace, grace, unto it.
.
".
Rut, while the~e heirs abide in the tabernacle, theydifler nothing
frolilaliervant, thoughxheybe lords of all by inherit;rncc; the good
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is but b~gun', it is .in the seed and bi.I<J;' this is the state of doubt
here; there will be a finishing day, \yhen mortality shaH be swallowed up 6f life. This is the faith, and here is 'ground for the
patience of tbe saints; and if any p(~rSOl~ expects it to be otherwi~e,
while here~ '"t1wy will find thcrllschres mistaken; and is any person
desirous .,of knowing' whether this good is begun, or not; let them
not lOok so much on tile oUbide for it, let them look within, where
the Spirit, begins it; the seat, the seed; the ro9t, is within, in the
soul; rIot in the hocl y; look to the eye, the ear, the understanding,
the judgrnent, tlJ(~ cboice, tbe desire, and the love of the sOlll, ,and
see if it is brutish, phurisaical,or evangelical; ·ahvays l"e1nembering, that (iuring John t.he Baptist'.; part of the~9rk, there will be
something' of the pharisee mingling with the gracework, or gracious exercises uftlle soul. o'ne part of the Spil'iCsw~rk herein,
is to purge out tbe old leaven of the pharisees'; legality, cun(litions, terms of acceptance, duty repentance, d1lty faith, and.
(Juty, I know ,not. what; and as a Spirit of gr<l:ce an.dtruth, .to inspire, and -to infQfm the soul with his own principles of grace,
whereby the !IOul IS brought to desire, to be, to hiwe, aqd to do,
every good thing,by the grace orGod, and' not, of l~jsown works;
andrrom this ,w9rk of t1:le Spirit, ,in the sOlll,as its ,native fruit, anci
as fr:offi:their, native root spring repentance, faith." hope, love,
'obe,dienc:;~, patience, ,and every good WClrJL . And it is from this
princi pte,·that -every good work done by the creature, is. to be
.derioininated good, and none other, .let their appearance be as
tbeywm_ And'it is fOJ" the edifying alld perfecting this babe in
Christ, that the nleans of grace; (or the ordinances of Gou's .house)were instituted, <l,ndare tb be attClldedupon by these" needy ones,
that they may grow and flourish, and bear fl'Ult to their owners;
which they will do,when they, and the means, and We. Cod of the
means med together; but no·fruits,or works, are to bereg;arded
.. (bt,t as wild fruit) unless they flow from that root, C!n{i arc of the
L?,f!J1s prodp'cillg:" 1 hi",eeatcn mYp'lea~al)t fruit, I have gathered
my;myrrh with my spice,&c. ;"but as thi~ g60d work is begull
"within" in the soul, it iSlloi tobe looked for, n9rexpected to diffuse itself throug.h ,the whole man ; for in the 'best, while here,
there will ,remain the A~sh; the Old Man, which, at most, :is,but
bridled and kept un~er-'not changed,
.
.
I
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MonER~IZERS

IN DIVINITY.

SIR, I have had a thoug IJt again and again in-, my mind, of hecotl1ing, at lea"t, for a ~ime, with your permission, a Correspondent to
your Publication ; bu~ Dlyambitiori has been 'checked, by thinking b,ow ~dd it would seem for me to commenCe a yvriterin divinity,
especially since the Apost1c Paul S<lJs; "Isuffer not a WOman to
teach ;" and again, " jet your women keepsi1ent in. the churc.hes."
But.still,my itch forscribblin:gon Qne point,at least, continues,
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;and Iha~e to plead ,'in my own defence, for nleddling thus, three,weightyargllm~nj)s; first, No abler pen, that Lknow of, has taken.
~p my subject,; secondlY,Ic<111 recollect reading, some years past, '
a piece in that popUlar work, called the EvangclicaIMagazine,'
signed byan OldWQman ; and thirdly, and lastly, Mi'. :Editor, it is
a fact, that some very popular preachers are s?"'ery civil and accOn'1modatin'gtothela~ies,tha~t hey h~Ye, to my csrtail~ knowledg:e,
polltelY,handed them Hito theIr pulpIts, and:sat to gl\Te the slmle
of approbation to their performapce, wl1ile' the,female divili~ has
been declaiming to an unusuallylarge"andcrowded a\lditory; and
oow,8ir, b~vingpllt all this together, I come forwu,-d" as fuBor
hope,'and confidento{ success, a~elt,l women usually are ;,'1 am not
todetlaim from the, pulpit/and therl?fore shall not b,e, deemed 3preacher; and as female preachers seldom use a te~t, I snall not
t)TeStlme upen that liberty to take one,~or my su~j~~t,but 'simply
state, wlmtsome eaU a' \)use of conSCience, 'and tuen show my
opinion', by way of solutioll, to the knotty point. 'Well, then,
the case of conscience is this, which has:three queries in it; first;
Can a wicked man preach the Gospel purely? Secondly, WiH
the Lord :bJess the labours of a wicked mitlistcr, to the spiritual
edificatioil of'true saints? ThirJ(y, If aprofesso~ is so placed, that
he ~l1Iist hear a mall that prea,ches: the whole l:i"utll and sou nd experIence, and ,yet is su~picious ,that the preacher is a hypocrite"
~ho~gh, byihe bye, he bas no reas<?n for his su:>picions, but preJud:ce:; can such a person be justified in hearing such a preacher?
ThIs" Sir, is the case of ccmseience ; and, now, with .vour per'mission, I wiJl' give my opinion to each 'part of the compoQnd and
complex 'question.
"
,.Then, First, Can 'a wicked man preach the G6spel purely? , To
thIS 1, an~wer in the affimative; Hc may, as far as itiespects orthodoxy and, soundness of sent.iment, .as clear as the Apostle PauL
What hinders, but a wicked man may have a quick genius, bright
l> art s " a strong tnemory, capaciollspowers of thought~ and CL fuud
of' natural. eloqueo\)e ? ,Many are found with all this, and with I
,. mu~h more: and what hinders ,a person with these qualifications,
fro/m lean!in~any creedsystem;i.tic~Hy, with the litmos,t accuracy,
',and the I,lJces~ exactness? I pres~tne' it would be no dlfflcult matter
, to adduce full proof of this,frGlln the abilities of many of those
young 'sprouts of Divinity, who. are bred to the, science 'in our
acadeltlies; who, with ,the asSiS!allCC of their tutor, and the- aid of
the library"and their own sQort-halld' flOtes, well-stored with abstracts from sound autho'rs, can deliver a systematic discourse upon
any theological subject, apd at once/ prove, that they can" learn
divinity by art, as well as anpthercan learn the science of law or
physic,; and, if
~his be granted, then there, .remains no doubt,
but a wicked man may preach,the G.ospel, orthodox and correctly:
so much Jor the first. "
"
.
But, Secondly, Will the' Lord bless the ministry of a. wicked

all
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man, to the spiritual edification of true .saints 1 This might be
answered in the nega.tive, No, he ,will ,not ; hll't as it has been
ass~J;ted, hl: rnay, and will, and proof of the point has been sou g ht
frQtn Scripture, I shall, therefore, weigh in an even balance, the
,~sertion and the proof, First, To asser-,t that God will ,OWl1 the
,ministry of a wicked map, is to make (~odcontr'l-?ict his own
express decla,ation, and so make him ,n liar; foi' he declares, Jer.
xxiii. 32." I sent them not, neither' cl,id I command them; th~~'e, ..fore, they shall not profit this people at all." Again, If God own
the lilinistry of wicked men, for the I'piritu~fgQodofsaints"then
he gives sandioll at once to their wickedness, an<;i isc:opfederate
'with hell, and {juts the same llOnour upon the de,vil's, agents as he
does, upon his own ambufsadors; and saintnuebound·to esteem
even the Jevil's imps, a's highly in love for their works sake, as they
are tbe true ministers of Christ, and are equally bound to pray for
tbem; that the \V ord 'oftbe Lord, even propagated by the~, ~llay
run and be glorified; thus while a clQse cOll1lUunion is m<l:irjtall1ed
Let,"een !io:ht and ,darkness, and a. strkt concord between _Christ
~md~elia~,'" there is ~ilOther yrop!:iety, !;ir meaning'. in that solemn
Ci1;utlOn glVen by Chns~ to hIs people ; ,"'.Beware ot false p;ropbet5
tl)a,t 'come unto you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they arc
ravening wolves:" thllS, contrary, to'o, to Christ"we shall gath~r
grapes from. thorns, a'lId figsJrom of{t1J~ thistles j at thi~ rate, It,
woukl follow, that the devil'sblindguides may leadlhec111ldren of
,1i g h,t ina right path. to,· prC!;~nt~n~ et~!l1alhappil1es!l; al~d 'how,
then, shall tbe sheep' of Cbm,t dlstlUgmsh between the. vOice. of a
,trQe shep.herd, and an hireling ? Tbis would be irrlpossible, and the
very ek:ct, tbemselves, may c~rt;:;nly be deceived, tboughCbrist
1ms declared they never shall,' vVill Goel. give ?cal<; tothe mission
ef'thc devil's ministers, and, the souls of his OWl'l people, for the hite
()f.lh~ d,evil~s slaves and drt:dges? S,haU sll~hwho are ill the dark,
,l?e the. JPstl'uments of turmng others to light, and those who are
~~Jl's slave, deliyer souls from the power of Satan~into, t,he:king~
do/li' of God's dear Son? Shall such/who are slaves to' sin, turn
otbers,.tol'ighteousne'ss, and shine as the sun in the kingdom of
God.; alld.with Paul,elaitn the frn·its of thcil~ ungodljr ministry
as \,beir' crown of rejoici'ng in'the day' of Qod? 'Shall God, and
Chnst, and the Holy Ghost, and the church oT'the saints, he thus
i~debte~ ,to '. the _?e~il and hi~ agerits ?'-N9' even in\the days of
hIS humlltatlOn" Chrlst wou.ldnot bebeholdeu to these; ,but when
they ,volunteered thei~se'rvices, to make him 'known, he bridled
their mouths, and ~()Uld not suffer tbemto speak. '
',"', ,'n.!c Jews, who cbarg.ed Christ with beillgan iruposter,had re~ourse tothis doctrine of God'~_owning undblessing the lall~urs of
ahad man,t.o~uprort their abominable charges; they could liot
d:';'llY ,stubbornhlcts, but. they could misrepresent 'his miracles, and
sa}: that be was an imposter, and that he cast out devils by Beelzeolib tbt~ pritlce of the d¥vils ; but IHllw they stood abashed ll~d
h
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confoundeo , to see their ignorance exposed, and, their errors con':
fronted, when .Jesus askedthenithe pointedqllestiop, " How can
Sata'lcast out Satan; if he is divided against hims~lf, how shall his
king'dom ,stand;" Mark'iii. 23.26; and if the moderri advocates
fo~'these old errors ohhe Jews, nll-ve any sparkof'ligbt,or de~ree
of modesty left, they must blush at tneir own absurdity, arid con.
fess, that it is as impossibl~ for Satan to cast out Satan , now, as' it
was )n lhedays of yore. But ifa' wicked minister may' be as
tlscfnl in tbechurch, and to the saints of God, as one,of God's OWIl
sell(hng, then, By what ruJeshalI.we try the spirits;,whetherthey
be .of God? . Paul in his, own defence, and in proof(}f his being
sent of God:
preach the Go~pel, pleads his success and Asefulness
in the churches, both to tbe Corinthians and Galatians; 1 Cor. iv.
15. 'he says, Though you have ten thousiuld instructors in Christ,
yet have ye nol; many fathers,; for in Christ Jesus I-have begotten
you through the Gospel: and in ~he 9th and 2nd verses,
adds, " If I be not an apostle to others, yet, douhtless, I am. tosou;
rOl' tIle, seal of niine' apostleship are.ye 'in the LonJ."
Peter could
produce po ,better proof of hillbeillg' sent of Christ (Gal. ii. 8.)
than"Paulcould; and Jet if a wir;k'ed minister may be ownecl, in
converting sirlllers all . corrifortinp; saints, 'both Pet~r' and Paul,
must give better proof l:lmn-they have done, as we may' have our
dOlibts and- scruples, whether they were any more than impostors ~
since' all theil- usefulnes- lea\'esthem QY a level with false apostles,
hypoci'ites, and impostC?rs; and, is it not to be lamented, that
Paul was so weak as to defend hitnself by a plea of usefulness to
souls, while, acconling 00 the opinion of' s.ome, the vile!llWretcQ.
on earth, or even a fiend from hell, may be'every whit as useful:?
But ,if. tneadvocates for such an impious sentimellt, .can keep
themselves in cc>untenancc to readon~ I will next examine the
merits onh~t proof they pretend to jiroduce for their errors, for
theSeriptures.Thefirst on t:lcir lists, and most frequent in their
,
mouths. is' the example qf Judas.·
They tenus Judas-was a preacher, and there is no doubthQt
lie wasmade'ljseful;' we admit :he was numbered with tl)e ap.ostles,
for the'Vord declares it; .but it will prove a task for theni'to
point out a text that inentlons a wol"4 about his preaching', or
point-~'lUt Gne soul, to whom he was ever made u'seful: the W'ord
is profoulldly Silent, both as to his preaching, and his convel'ts ;
and 'all conjectures, on' tbesepoints, both ~Yants the-su pport of
Scripture, and are found, also, to militate against the Sacred- page.
The next pretended proof is drawn from Baalam; it is true, he
was comp'e11ed, quite contrary to bis own will and,design, to speak
mallY great and glorious truths, but he was meerly such a preacher
to Balak, as his own ass was to him, ~nd ha~ as much effect on the
mind of Balak, alld,the princess of Moab,a~ his- ass had on his
mind, th~t was ,nothing salutary 'orsl\ving ; and that those trutps,
which were spoken by hUll, llav-e been, are, and will be, useful to
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God's saints, is purely owjng- to Ilim ; that the Ho])' Ghost has, by
his own· inspiration, directed Mo~es to enrol them in the canol!
of Scri pture.; so that they arc not left on record by Baalam, but,
--by the ministry of Moses, under immediate inspiration ;,so that,
as the)- stand in the Hi blp, thc.v are the incorrupted \Vord of God.
It is; also, alledgcd, as another proof of the.point contended for,
.that, in the Day of J udgment,many will be rejected and dl10m.ed
to hell, who will plead, even in the presence of the J udge, t~)at
they h:we prophesied in Christ' name; in his name, cast outdev:J!s,
and done many wonderful works. This i,sgenerally understood
as literally true, as though they had actu:ally clone what theypretended; and admitting it to be so, yet the faith of miracles was not
.saving in the subject of it, nor could convey savi:ng benefits to
others; and a miraculous.cure might be wrought bn the body,
and no special or saving change wrought on the mind; Christ
c!eansedten lepers, and but one returned to give glory to. God ;
.but there is sufficient reason to believe it is all a mere pretenc~
in the presumptuous hypocrites; for first, Christ tioes not say
that they had done these things, only, that they themselves say
they have, asa plea to be adm.itted. to heaven; again, in his reply
to them, he tells tbem,he never knew' them; that is, he never
knew rhern to have done what they pretended to have done'; if he
'had, there is reason to believe, he would, have acknowledge;d it,
. and have owned tQem to be on his part; as in that case, when the
apostles came and said, " Lord, We saw, one 'casting out deyils in
thy name, and we forb.ade bim, because he, followeth not with us i"
but, Jesus said, " Let him alone, aild forbid hit!! not; for he that
is not against us, is on onr. part." Once more, it appears, that
even devilstbemselves refuse subjection to such characters ; for,
when the expertest Jews, the sons of Scheba, took .upon them to
cast out devils, and cried, " We abjure thee by that Jesus whom
Paul preaches;" the devil exclaims, H Jesus 1 .know, ano Paul I
know, but who are ye?" and irrlIllediately resents the insult offered to hell, amI made the pretenders pay dear for theirfolly. .
Lastly, to admit that these brands of hell had really cast out
deyils ill the n'arrie of Jesus,then, in oneinstance~ Satan has cast
oht Satan;' and ,this quite (lestroys the arg,umept; with which
Christ refuted·the Jews; who. said, He cast out devils by Beelzebub,
'ancI leaves it ill their power to make theirblaspbemous charge
good. But let Christ be true, who says, Satan Cannot <:;ast out
. Satan, though all these pretenders) at the Ia~t, should be found
"liars. /That text) too, is produced as favouring the tenet, where
Paulsays,. " I keep uIlr,ler my lwdy, lest, after I have preached
.the Gospel 10 others, I, myself,6hould become a cast-away;" but
lneed not inform persons, acquainted with the. original of whal
they must know, 'that the text should be read, lest I become re·
provable, or liable to reproof from men, and from the churches;
lIoperson who knows the truth, even in the theory, can, for ,\
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moment, aqmit Paul to be such 'an Arminian, as he musfbe, ifhe
was~fl:ald of ,being cast away for them; What beco:n(~; of' al~ his
CalYllllsm ?-Truly, he is become an appostate from truth, is fallen
fromgrace,cindhas setup the right hand of Arm.inianism O!I higli•
.~. do'not know, of any other pretet)ded proof besides thesL~, but,
If thereshou!d' be:more~ they~vill 'all be equally invalid, till it can
.~., prpved, that God's \Vord' a.an contradict itself, darkness ueget
light, a.nd Satan cast out Satan',
"
.'
. I
But it is time that I now speak to the third question. which is,
Suppose a person who hears a' minister, and, though he pl'~ache9
th~;; truth in- its purity, and 'sound experience; can such. a person,
whIle he suspects that ininister to; be a hypocrite, be justified ill
hearing' him? Tothis I may answer, first, to those who thinkt"a~
God wiU' bless,' and o~yn the truth, though a wicked man, or ,ev,en
t~e dev.il was to be the preacher; to .such I say, that to be oon;Slstent with ypm',own sentiments, Y0t,! are bound to hear such, as
SOon. as the best man in the world ; you are the last man in the
world who oug-huo speak a syllable against such preachers j nay,
you, arc bound ~y your own sentiment, if you would not be found
~gh,ting ag~inst God, to pray for such; to love tgem, as his useful
1I1stturnentsj to suppol"t them with your purses, and' not muzzle
thoseoxet), who, in God's name,and by his appointment, tread
ou~ the corn.' You "act qui,te consistent with your own creed, when
you .set, your, pulpits open to femal~ preachers, and s.i:md boys to
the s<;:l1ool, to learn t9 transcribe and read sermons; for, let' it
b~t be truth j . an~ then, no matter whether tpe preacher has grace,
or iildf:stitute of it.. Bllt~you are inco\1sistent with, yourselVes,
when you speak against such; when you try to prejudice others
against them, wheh you withdraw from their, ministry, and l~nd
your ears to those ydukt10W dO-not preaGh the truth, If they can
<:10 goqd"and if ~bd will 'blessthe~r labours, let them ~ alone, leave
G()d to use whatmstruments he thH~ks proper to do' hIS work, and
do not presume to/dictate to unerring 'vVisdom j Jay an ~mbargo on
your unruly member, the tc.'1gue, and suffer it no more to run out
flgainst thr;>se who 'are workers t<;>gether with God; but 'take heed,
after flU, that your sentimerjts d.o not involve you in the gllilt of
bl.asphemirrg agaipst the Holy .Gho~t, while you say, that'be makes
WICked men, and the very devIl u~cful ~o couvert an,d ei.l1fy souls:
this'is saying as much, thoug}1 in other words, as the Jew;~ did,
w,ben·they said, Christ cast out devils, thr.ough theprinceof devils.
But now,if you begin to blush'at your sentiments, and wotdd shift
~o another ground, and s~y, youhave your suspicions, still, that the
preacher yOll hear, is an hypocrite after all; examine, first, if pre~
Judice be not' the root from wbence those suspicions spring, if
<;ol1scie.nce honestly replies in the dlirmative, then blush that the
devil has duped you so long; and look upon your prejudice to be
like its father, the devil, a liar, and the father .of it. a Ql\lrIJarer of
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your comfort, and ITn enemy to your soul: remember, you act
both uncandid and unchristian, to condemn whereY9u have nb
proof of another person's guilt; how much riiore,when you have
proof that he is honoured of God; when yon '<lire co.nstrailled to
a:dulit he preaches the truth, preaches sOlmd experience, walks
agreeable to his profession, and is made useful to sou~s.Renlem
ber, that the ministry is not to be blamed which is useful to others,
though it may 'not be useful to you. Remem~er what Paul says,
" We area sweet savour unto God in them that arc saved, and in
them that perish ; to thc one, we are a saVOllr of life unto life, but
to the' other of death unto death." Remember, in fine, that those
who. are conscious of their own hypocrisy, and evil conduCt
are generally most suspiciolls of others. The hypocrites of, ol.a
exclaimed loudci>t against Christ; and as it was in the begin..
ning·, is now, and ever shall bc, world without end.. Amen.
To conclude, if there beno distinguishing, by any certain rules,
between Satan's ministers; and the ministers of Christ, but if the
former may,qs weH as the latter, preach the truth, preach sOllnd
experience,\ya1k agreeable to the Gospel, and be useful to souls,
then~who can you hear to satisfaction? aild who can. hear you,
and at the same time be .certain that they are not deceIved by one
of Satan'(.rri)pisters, lransformeQ as a minister of \'ighteousnesd
No; if you k~ep to your sentiment, you must dea,! upon trust with
others, and others mllst deal upon trust 1vith you, and all ,religion
will, then, be reduced to a miser",ble uncertail\ty indeed! Nor do
I know of a. sentIment better calculated than this is, to make
infidels, afJd pr~judicepersons, against both the truth, and the
amb'assadors of the truth at the same time; and to bring religion
'and the Gospel of Christ into disrepute and <\isgrace.And now, Mr. Editor, such as I have I submit to your ,candid
'consideration, hoping, for the trllth'ssake, that Is in us, you will
'~i~~ it a pla<;e .in some corper of yOU); Magazine, though it boasts
}lO more poplllar a signature tban that of - . .
.
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P. 8. It has often surprised me to find thosegcnt-Iemen, who are
of opini.onthatG6d \vill.owb· bis own trut!l, though the deviibe
the preacher, so exceeding 'cautious of letting such persons as
preach the truth .into their pulpits,. or lending them their ears;
:while they can admit aprofessed Arminian, and hear thelp With pro:fessed pJeasll re anll siltisfae.iori; tbough the apostle says, ", such
who bring not the truth, are not, to be rceeived,andthat those
\-you bid theni Goll-speed, are partakers oftbeir evil. deeds;" but
froII,I theit -excluding the trnth,one would think theyreaUy did
;notbeIieve what they pr?fess ; and from their givit1gcountenan~e
'to error, that they more firmly believe dwt God<\v1Jl command his
"bl~$siiiifon err6r; and;, w~eri they cill'l reconcile' sl\ch i!1<:onsistent
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<.;onduct,IprOluisc them tbat bvillfranldy acknowledge they'hav6
Lettei'abilities than an old woman. .
" 'C'
I beg leave to subjoin the follmving note.-1 think from examilii,ng the. New Testament, that it will appear, that though
t~eTweJV'e Apostles: werech()s~n to their office by Christ, tbey •
dH,l 'not' eriter in, th~ di~?barf?e of their office, a,s Apostles a~l(f wit.
nessesof the Resurrectltm, ,tIll after Chnst had suffered. Seventy
were serltto preach; ,uut there were other ,seventy, 'beside the
Aposdes;' and the Twelve were not of that Ilumb~r." \Ve hear
nothing of tntlA postle~ rirf:aching, till the day of Pentc<:ost, and
Judas-was gone to his OWl) place before tL;at, and, r 'think" '''ithout
e~en working a miracle, pre~lChing a sermon, or cOi~v:ertil~g,a .
\
sIngle solil.

.-
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the Editcr of ;l~e Gospel 4Jagazinc;

SiR,

to explain the miracle rl3corded
in2Kings xx.. l.dcserve.s aplace in yOU1:, M'agazine,' you will
,
please tq.insertit,:which will oblige your constant reader,
Glasgow, Al!gltSt'4, l~fI.
' J--..":';:n W-:-n.

IF you think the follo\ving attempt

AHAZ'S DIAL "EXPLAINF-D, BY WAY <;JF REPLY TO A YOUTH
, ...

IN

YOURLASTNU~BER. ' .

TI;JE text, when liter411y translRted, FUnS thus' " And the ,Lord
l)fought back the shaqow ofthe~tepsl 01' degrees, which was go'l1C:
down by the Dial of Ahaz, ~endegrees, or steps ;','.which'J pur:..
pose1y take notice of. here,. to shew tnat the sacred historianhati
expressed himself in such terms as were within reach of the vulgar,
and yet VCl'y compatible' with the Solar System now' commonly
received. It i~ true that Isaiab,who relates the story in almost the
same words, and me(ltions only'. the shadow, when he puts It to'
the king'so!ption whether it should go backwards or forwards,
adds,. "that ,the sun went b~k ten of tQe degrees wbichhe had
gone:" but it is p.lain he intends' no more than t,he rays of that
I uriii nary. Thus the-Psalmist says, "The S~lI1 shall not hud thee
bv day, nor the moon by night;" and in. Jomih, "that the, sun
beat upon his head :'" the words,therefore, of the prophet may:,be
naturally rendered thus; "And the beams of the sun (being miraculously ,inflected) caused the, shadow to, go back ove,r tefi ofthc
degl'ees,or steps, which it had passed upon Ahaz's Dial, or liiglit
of steps.l'
....".. .
. ~,
For to suppose that the wh~le fabric of the universe ~ent back,
or that even the, earth alo~ie did so, .was'unnecessai·y ;becau&e the
business was not, to lengtben the' day~ as it was in Joshua, bilt only
to put th~ .sbadow' back som.mydegrees. Besides, it appears
from the history itiielf,t~atthe thing was done in an instant, and
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not graduaJly: What need, then, is there tosupp06e that'~od tnterposed his miraculous power to cause such a retl'Ogression, even
in ~he motion of the earth, when the end might be answered by the
~ole ~nflection' of the sun's rays? To say that eitherpf them wall
equally easy to an Omnipot('nt pOFer, is true, but unphilos~phical ;
beCatlse it wo'uld be absurd to ~;uppose that God acts with less
reconomy in hi" supcrnatura!, than he doth ill his natural works.
This hypothesis of-the iutlection .of the rays, .wTJicb is now gen.erally received, bef:ause attended with the fewest difficulties', will
save us a g-ITat matly needles~ enquiries;' as what portion of time
~~ implifd by t1iose 1,0 degrees 1 How much the day was lengthened
by it?, WhL'lher this miraculous irregulai:ity was afterwards recovered, and the course of natureagaill hastened, by some mira.
CUIOll,S \,owl,;r, to its pristine harmony, eitb'er uy subtracting as
much from the night as had been added to the <.lily, or by any
other method? 'Whether the,.!Jliracle was felt all over the world,
or onJy in Jud~a 1 -and.ma-ny more of the like nature. "
,
Archbishop 'Usher,who believed that the whole frame of'heaven
W611t backwards at this time, observes, that the Divine Providence
So ordered it, that ,the constant and ever self-like motion andhar.
mo,nyofthe heavenly bodimJ, received no hindrance from it. This
, he proves from three previous eclipses of the moon, out of Ptolemy,
whose, calculation, b~jng traced back from this time, coincides as
exactly with the Chaldean account,'as, if no, such retrogression
happened in natIJre.,
'.
,"".',
, Hut what is a still further confirmation; that tlle, whole miracle
COiJs'bt~d in the bclre Teversion 'of the sun's beams, is, that if either
the suh 'or the earth be supposed to have gone back so many degl'ees, it must have been perceived all ove,rthe world: wlwreas the
contrary seems plain to me, from the ell1bass~' which Merodach.,
Baladan sent to Hezekiah, to inform himself about this miraculolls
<phren.omenoll; for, ~f :it had been '~een at, Babylon, there. would
I.lav,ebee'n ~o, nec~gsity for sendin~ into Judeato kno~ the truth
"of -It; cmd It IS hardly to be ~;upp6sed, that ,he sent thIther to be
informed about the ,cau,se of it, the Babylonians being much better
astronomers .t~an (he Jews, who were known to be perfectly ignorant of that scien,ce. It therefore seems much 'more pi'obable, tbat
this rettogl'cision was only seen at Judea; and, if so, it cannot be
better aCGountedfor, than by supposing all' inflection of the sun's
rays.
,
",
,'
, ,
W,e may add, that if this miraGulolls effect had been felt all over
the world, or even beyond Judea, we shQuld c,ertainly have founel
some ~Hlces of it in profane history, ; .as ,we cali hard Iy, supppse that
S9 remarkable a change could pass unobserved, or unrecorded, at
~ t~~e when the world aflordeds~ ~ailY 'good as~ron~mer,sand his.
tonans; or that the memory ot It shbuldbe sll1ce entll'ely lost,
,when we cun fInd so fIlany footsteps of the sun's standing still il
Josh~'~ time, though upwards of 370 Jears before. We shall,
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tOllerefoi'c, only,.addsorne few remarks concerhin,g: tbe most probaiple
figure of the Dial mehtioned in the text.
, ' "
Andbere it is commonly obsen'ed, tEat the ,original n1~.vt.J
megltalotk; signifies no D:lOrethan steps, or stairs; , andaccorui ngiy,
the SeptualGint, render it "."~",e,.,.~,, and the Cba:ldee'pharaphrast
N",VfV 1:JN, a stone .of time. It is gellerally granted~,Hmt'the Jews
~l(~ not reckon by, or qad even a name for hours,before the CaptIV!ty; that the invention 'of ~nomon dials is Of It rnuch later date,
bell1g attributed to Anaximander, who did not flourish till, about
2pO years after He:zeldah : and,accordingly, a sun-dial is llotmentlOped in all the writings of.Hdmer. This is, therefore,a strong
pre~umption, at least,. that, t1Je Dial of.;\haz wa!,n~thing~iorethan
a klIld of as.cent h;ad~ng 11,p to the ga~e'of the p;3bc.e,a'ndmarked
at proper dIstances wIth figure~, shewmg the, divISI?n of the da:y,
rather than a regular piece of Dial~work. \Ve cannot, however, help
,thiilking·, thatthe <l,ivision ofthe day into 24 eq:lal parts \;Vas of much
'older date, as Il)ight easily be shewn,' though the Jews hfld not. adopted it; and that there might be some kind of Dials invented, even
before that time, which King Ahaz migbt:introduce into Judea..
ACy?rdingly ,we find a potnpous description of;it in Grotius, outof
o,ne Rabbi Eliah Cholller ,who pretends that; it was a regular globe,
place~1 in the centre of an holJ9lv, hefl}isphere, on which were <\rawn,
at proper distances, the,Se'\,cral lines \vhich divided the day iilto
24p~rts. But whatever the form of the dial was, all that is meant
'by the te'xt, i~, th~t the sun's shadow went back so many degrees;
a!lc;l ,what portion/ of the day etlch degre~ might contain, is what
cann.ot no'w he determined.
.'
THE ,LAW OF GOD ASTRAIGljT RULE

SIJt~ ,

OF CONDUCT.

To tIle Editor.o/ the ,Gospel Magazine.

As, among other subjects for discussion in your Work, it seems
likely that much' will be said -conccrnil1g the Law of God, with thl1
subjects under that Law, &e. it becomes those who delight in the
Law of God after the inward man; to say something concei'ning the
Lliw ; which : being Cl, copy of God's wiJl, cannot, surely, befit for
nothing but to be cast t~ the mol~sand the bats. David, that man
after God's own heart, was not. one of ,those putblindcreatures, yet
hecould cry in his spiritual estate, "O·! how I lo"'ethy Law."May not, ought-not,all the Lord's spiritual people to have just con<!eptions of the Law also, and delight in it? B,O. in your Number
forJ uly, has given us a correspondence between himself and H. T,
onthesubjecf: ~y what issc!id by both'of them, we maygathel"
the sentiments ,of each. R. T, seems convinced that Re is, by natine, atransgressQr;,...-Who has taughthim this~ ~utthe good l;pirit
of God? He further believes~ that,in sinning he ,transgressed the
Law; therefore heargues~ the' believer must have something to do
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w~th

the Law.. H. O. maintains the distinction ofa be~iever having
tWp lJatutel?-Granted.. "According to Scripture, (b~,says,) the
old nature, a)(}ne, is prone to tbe transgre&sion of the I~aw.." Is
. theoJd ilatureflO part of a regencratech.:ra.cter? Upon \~hom d?es
tl~etI()]y Gbo;>t fasten in the work .of convicti,oil?' on the aieL nature,
or Oil the persoil of the I r:lII:ogrcssor ,~" Not On the old uat,llre (says
n. 0.) .fortbe Law was Illude for it; 'andthe sentence of the Law
will bee.xecuted upon it, whcrcsoever ~t is fouud." According to
Scriptu:re, also, H. O. declarcs, " the Ilature (or, ifl may-be allowed
the expression,) the helicvillg part of the believer,. does lJot commit
sln, yea~ cannot' sill; becausc it is born of God,'" Perfection in the
fleshisa doc.trine 1 abhor; but is it not here prcll,Ched up by'H. O.?
The old nature is divided from the believer; so that the old n'lture,
alonc, sins: the believer iSJJcrfect, and cannot sin.,But when David
com\nitted dIll sins of rilll!' er and adultery, in the ca~e of Uriah the
Hittitc, and his wife Bathsheba, what did Davic!'s experience', as
taught of God, say ?-Did he argue that it was not be, but' hispld
nature, that sinnedr-Did he cOJ1siderhims~lfa~ the sU,bject of-pity,
or of blame ?~Di<l he lay the blame on the old nature within him,
" whicJ\ (says H. 0.) €iver will be unbelief and sin;" or did he, like H. Q. say" "Gan' the l;>eliev:er, o!'.the new man, which, ~fter pod, is
cJ;tlated in righteousness an,dtrue holiness, use the LaY\' lawfully, by
~c¥no~vledging hist:epeated violations of it, when it is iqlpos,sih1€l
for him to transgress 'the Law?"-.....:bid he fur.ther argw~, like B. 0,
,:j,[lc;ls.ay, « Must not a continued application f(,)f a fresh sense of for'!
~i'V,erie~s ~'e· pronounced absurd, when tIJerecall he no, offence com~
milled, which requires pardon 'r" Away, H.O. for the bO,Hour of
God, with such a creed, ,which you ';;,annot, dare not, if all. hon~st
man, Carl)l to a throne' of gnicc, \vhen, peradventure, y.oll may transgress, (though' not so heinously as in Dari<A~s ahove-,mentioned
:case,)- Look at honest Duvid, alJd sec. the str.ain of his heart-felt
conviction .. ". And David said unto',Natban, Ihaye sinned against

the.Lord."
.
.
, ..'
.
IN'o.w, ar<~ l~ottnlHder and ~~dll1tery tW,otnost glaring sins against
the Ia,wQt'Jlature ?-'-The regenerate David cOlllmittdl ·then); the
regenerate Ilavid,acknowledge::!,. a~so, his transgression. Read
P~<lJlll e~ix:.. " messed are the ulldcflle~l in the way. wbowalk jn,
the Law of the Lord." ver. 1. ThoSf; who walk, not in 'the Law,iQ
~ll its parIs, ~11'C defiled; apd how many defiled)inncr~ ha.:v:e come
to ChrIst, UIIJCI' ,l sense of their sin,and for EL frc9h sense of forgive..
.lJess, pmt the J Icly Spirit, who brought th~m tbither, does abun~
~~lntJ.'(witnessilltheil·awakened6pirits!
. ' .. '
.
H. O..;;~es vu to rem~rk," It appf~arst9 me;that one reasanof,
)'9-lll: .!On:lug iS I from the.supposition that the old nature CU.li b~ reJi,e\\'('d, '01' '~ecome spiri~lIal; whereas, the naturcM maLl receiveth not.
lh~t~ingsofthe Spirit of v.od." Hen~, H. q. flies from a supposed
PH~q pIe, the nW p,ature, tlJa, ch~racter~the,naturalir,lClIJ ; and ha4God'l\(# us pQssesse,d by Qui old, n~ture>with stirrings .l1ml, strivil1g~
~.:

.
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,against Law and ioectitude, \\;e still had remained natural men.,~nd
had ne"erknownthe things of the Spirit of God.'
,
'''A second' cause/of error, (says H. 0,) in this matter; proceeds,
evidently, from your supposing' th~t God has made a Rule for that,
old nature, which he has pronounced to uG iricapableof being sub.
ject to his Rule or Law." Rom. viii. 7.
I
'What has rendemd the old na'ltl1'e,for I keep to
O's expres.
5iio~, ir~capable of being sU~}ect to the Law? 'f\.nswer. Th:il.t sin,
wInch IS the old nature's fault. Has this fault of the old nature out.
Jawed it, or rendered it not aCf;ountable to the L~w? Answer.
No; the carnal mind, which, H. ,0. ,calls the oldnalu7'c"is. not subject to the Law of GotL But has.,the Law ceased its authol'ityover
the, carnal miJl(~? And, even wheI:l the believer is under catoal
frames and feelings,canial "iews.. of truths, &6, does he,no_t prove,
59 far, his enmity to God; and so far ilgainst God, nothwithstanding
H. O's. third supposed error, \\rhieh he considers ,as' being in the
~uppositjon, that an elect vessel is even permitted to fall into sin,
and so transgress or violate the Law of God. Now, what Ull'meaning cautions, warnings, exhortations, and reproofs, aloe contained ~in Gods statute-nook, yea, in the New, Testament, which by
some i~con~idered as all Gospel: if the satne have nothing to do
with an elect vessel, St1\pposiqg an elect vessel ha-snot-been permitted
to fall into sin, do -t'i}ect vessels never 'sin? If they do 'not, .is it
because they -are withoutLaw, or because they-are so perfeCt they
cannot'sin a.ud, trur.sgress the Law? If,· they do sin, do they not
traQsgress" the Law? If they do transgress, why are they' not
damhedfOr it. Not because, it is not their Rule of life, uut because
it has, towai'dsthem;lost its covenant form. '" The sting pf death.,
which is sin, andthQ strength Of sin, which is the Law," is take'l'l
away by the death of Jesus, whoha8 not thereby made ilS without
Law to. God, but under the Law of. Chris.t. I,Cor. ix. ,2(. and in
~onsequ,ence of this Law-subjection, which the elect stand in. in
Christ, and to Christ, 'what daily confessions of sin, go lip from
Gods elect; confessions, which wOI)Jd be the rankest hypocrisy, if
those who do go up believed they had nothing to do with the La\v
of God.
.
,
RO: says i'Whatocc<\sion.\I'i11 there be1th~\l, to plead fot;the'
Moral Law, to be made a Rule of He to the bel,cver, seeing it j~
fulfilled in as weH asfor him, and 'can heve,' be violated by:him."
That the Law is fulfilled for him, and sbalr be finally futfilled in
him, I most heartily' believe; but the ",ei'y fuHHments of it, for him,
proves it can be, and has been .\'ioJated by him; .'a belief ill the
contrary is not the faith of Gpds elect; and they who are not careful'to maintain good works, as commanded and enjoined by the
Law given, not from. a proud selfish idea ofa Law of love, witbin,
whilst they slight the Law of .precept,) can giv~~ no proof of their
ha;ving ,believed' in God, which ,wilt' rather satisfy the world, their
o\vn conseiclllces, or the chlll'ch of G,od; and what g'racious co~-

:e.
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scientious soul, could be satisfied with such an idea of perfection,
as stated by H. O. as would not satisfy the world of th,e genuinenessof rny'faith, accord with my experience, when compared with
the Word of; God, l;or autborizf~ the cpngregationsof the faithful
to receive me into communion with them. H. ,0. further says,
" I shall bal'dly he reqllired, to admit, that the Moral Law ~ouH be
designed as. a Rule to the old nature of the believe.r, when it Iiever
can be made a measure of his conduct, Romans viii. 1. \V 9ulsl all
architec~Clppl'y a straight rule, to form a judgment' df the accuracy
of a circle, lfr any segment of it?' Let· us,:npt degTade- the great
Architect of the universe below his creatures, in the application of
his own laws. Let us take common-sense, f-or' our guide, and\ve
shall readily confess, that as the Moral La",', is not reqliircd as a
Rule foi' that nature which is perfect, and canllot deviate from its
perfection, so it nevcr can be intended to be applied as a Rule,.to
shew or eHectthe rectitude of that nature, which can never cease
.',
,,'
to be obliquely in its worstform.",
On the above quotations, w'hich<;eem to abound in errors, I
must beg room to make a few' remarks. , ''Is not the aIel nature
measured by the Law of'God, and there proved short of the standard? Does not the old, nature, baving once gone astray in that
'tine offcilfc of our head, by which weal! Q,ecorz:leguilty, still wander
further from the standard, and to pro:,e itself further from the
''measure of its conduct ? And as the' Law of nature, was the Rule
to natute in .its sta~e, of innocence,' is that nature. become lawless,
as to, future actions, bybecominggllilty ?, Al1d 'has God losthis
rightof.moral government oyer the depraved sons Of A,dam, beca.use
'they are depr~ved? Surely not; and what is true of the old natu re;
as a 'Whole, is true of it in all i.ts parts. The reference to geometrical figures is most faulty. A circle or a segment tbereof, areas
perfeCt in their kind, as a straight line;. though in measurement, they
,are not comformable one to other. 'Sin is never pointed out, bJ
geometricalfigul'es, but is often described' as cto~kedness, ·which
is all in ,and out, uncertain way, bounded by. no laws, and described
by no COl1lpass. . God has often looked down from heaven, to see
if there were any, that followed after righteousness; he has often
applied his' own Law to mC,asure human actions'; he has declared,
that "thereis:none that doeth good, llO, no't one ;"and when he first
brought forth into being, intel1igent creatures, h~ laid dowq his
own La 11' , as a straight Rule fo\' tbeirconduct~ thl:!Y wanderl1dfrom
tIle Rule, andfonlled a crool,ed pathf'or their feet, and though the
LaW' yvas' written in the heart of our first parent, in awity in which
it never, was written in any of his pdsterity, yet he strayed ti'om
the. 'straight path, and broke the Law of his GotL . What has fol, towel! ? ·Death, as th~ ,,,ages ·of sin, to all his seed, in their natural
relati6n to him; the Law stiUhas its requirements; the straight
I,tuleis yet in Gods hand,; and he yet lays ': righteousness to the
'lille; and judgment to the plum-line," for sons 'of Adam, "that
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every mouth 'may be stopped, apd all the worfd hecorm: guih,Y
hefore God;" that he has redeemed his people ft-om the, curse ofthe
Luw:, and, of his matchless mercy, according to the «<ovclJant of
adoption, 'that he has yet continu~d to, us his Law, though stripped
of its condelllning~ power, us our rule of right and wrong, proves
how wise a J"aw giver, he is, who will not dispense with onepre.
cept hOln any one son of Adam, whilst he has fulfilled all,ill.his
dedr Son for the justification of his eJect vessels j ,alld that he' yet
permits us to fall into sin, 'is fol' most wise and gr~ious designs,
in the ca.n·iilrg all of the work of conviction and conversion, and
for the exercise of all Christian graces. in the work of the Holy
Sp'irit, whilst it proves our sad "elation to our fallel~ orig;n~!;
,,.hlch relation continues to the day of our departure from ' thi~
life, proved t? usillol~t"daily:departn~'efr.om re~titud~, ll;ckno,,,ledgeQ by us Hlour daily contesslOn of SI!} and ImperfcetJOn, be~
fore God's holy,throne, felt by us in the eonviction of the Holy
Spirit, who £nally will remove all sin from us, and make us perfect
in our ~Iorifie~ persons, like as we are itOw, and ever have been~
perfect m the nghteousness of our adorable Head.,
"
1 had intended to have noticed two other pieces in the same
Magazine; one from baac, ,and the otber fi-ol\l S. H. but !"Dom
foi'bids; they may be notie'ed in a 'future, letter, if the Lord will ;
and praying for the prosperity {)f Zion, and for an increasinS' light
both in God's Gospelalld in' his hply commandments, I 'am, Mr.
'Editor, Your's in the cause of Christ.
Boston, .A.ugustI2th~ 1811.

N,,'7r1O~.

_'

ON THE GENEALOGY OF C1!RIST.

MR.

EDITOR,

' ,

"

I WISH to ask through the medium, of your Instructive Publication,
why so m~ch jJainsshould be taken by tl~e inspired writers, to give
an account from whom Joseph, the Tfputued fatber, proceeded, and
not a hint given of Mury's progenitors; partic!llarly when we know,
she was the real mother of QUI' Lord, without communication witb
Joseph.,
MARY.
, George Street, Portman Square, JU?te 4th, 1810.
ON THE Gl':NEAJ.OGY 'OF CHRIST.

MR.

'EDITOR"

' '

'

,

almost afraid to put the foHowing Question for fea~~ of doing
harm; if itsbould not be answered. It' was given to me by a
learned Deist; as a gauntlet of defiance, and I ml\st confess I was
~taggered at thetillle; since then 1. have submitted it to no less
thelt half a dozen ministers, I (nean pu blic teacbers of the people,
who have not been ahle to give a satisfactory reply. The que;;·
tion Sir, is' this, Woy so much pains should ,be taken by th~ inspirllld
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writerI';, to ~ive an account from whom Joseph, the tJ01n.£/lal, lather
of Christ proceeded,and not a hint of the Genealogy of Mary's
progenitors, whowas. the real mother of our Lord, without corn·
munication with Joseph, insomuch that the pedigree of Nicodernus,
oJ"'a'ny titheI', would be as much 10 the poirlt as that of Joseph. As
yeau -have never appeared to shrink from any enquiry, I have no
doubt but' you ,,-ill gi\'e this an insertion in your Useful and Excellent P u h l i c a t i o n . U .
BagS/lilt, June 2nd, 181 I.
QUESTION ltF.sPECTlNG THE RIVER,' JORDAN.

SIR,
1'HE HiveI' Joruan has been by many persons compared to death,
a.nd by terrific representations, believers have bcenfrightened, that
w hen they arc called to pass OVCl' the ri vel', they should be overwhelrnecl. I would wish to ask, How is Jordan to be considered as
typical, or figurath'e of deClth ? and also, Why Canaan is a type of
heaven? Your friend,
'
June 2nd, 1 8 1 1 . "
CA!-EB,
/'

POETRY.
'Iho', in myself, i'm blind,

CQnt~acted, dull. and uei/.d,
Light, life, an~ liberty, I find
The ,Lord i.my Portion, !aith my soul;
In him, my glorious Head I
therefore \villlhope in him. Sam, 'iii, :2'~.
Whi'le thus the Lord 1 view,
The blessing to enhanrc,
'Ii-tE Lord"my poqionis,
He calls my soul his por:tion too,
My rreasure, evu !urc'
'J\rid his illhe'ritance.
Bless'd wirh a portion such as this,
How can I e'er be poor?
\Vhen !in does me deceive,
My portion I forget,
"
,
,fl~sh;ldow., sounds; norroys
ro flesh an~ s~nse'l foncllyc1eilve,
t A.re giv'n mcro possess, "
And into tr01,lble' get.
But)~Sting ridle~; hound less joys,
, And' redf happlljes~ !
My folly,ihen, I ruc,
, My portion ~all to mind;
Tho~i l\etht' :po'rt1on spent; ,
The Lord still faithful, jllH, and tru,""
Thai' Nanlft~did provide,
And hence n:lief I find.
Grare, ~,e,I,cfJJal co\'en;lnt,
Sill~e (·:;od my portion i!; ,
A Uctrf:r hauupply'd. '
My soul in him shallllope.
My portion is nil less,
Lor<l ! 'let thy precio,u! promises
Than God'! bdovt:~l Son",
Still bear my spidts up~
With all thl: flllnl:ss, of his grace;
For me to live up-~n,
Thee, never let \De leave,
M y portion hete helo\v,
the' rich hope <:f henv.'n,
But from thy folness~race receive,
He in my beart <I(l"S dwell; ,
TiH glory thou bc!tow.
In him I've all my sins forgiv'n;
Then shall I live on thee.
A gift un~peaka)Jle !
My porti"n, ever
When fOie! 'and fears combirie,
The bliss 1.id up in, hedv'n for me,
, An~,'I,niyweakness vielV,
To saii.fy
souL
"
himI've' righreoumess Divine,
AnUsti,ength alld Wisdom roo. '
Manchester...
A PI LG n 1:\1.

:plE LORD 'MY I' 0 R,TIO"N'.,

.A;

full'- ,

rn

my
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IN.VITATION TO' YOUNG
. CONVERTS.
•

f~OD ha's a church on earth, and will,
I 'ulil his purpose he fulfil!;
.
,\ church on ea:rth,compos'd of men,
The subj'ects 1>o\h of grace and sin,
WhIm Conv.erts round the churc.h of God,
[n little clusters spread abroad ;.
The ~church beholding, thus begin,
Ye blessed. of the Lord, come In.
(Jive up yoursel~es unto the Lord,
And then to us with one accord,
1\S sinners sensible of sin,
Godalld the church invite yonin.
Why stand ye trembling at, the door? ,
Come in, here's rooin for many more;
Come in, "twill strengthen, us, in qod,
Come in, w~ hope't\viII do you good.
ls Jeaus precious ,unlO thee? /
Come 'in, where he delights to be ;
His church is his peculiar care;
Come in, an,din the blessings share.
Come, let us walk together here,
In love, in unity, and fear,'
As brethren, till our God in love,
Transplant us to the church abov.e.
There may we meet to part no more,
And with ol1l:brethren gone ,before ;
Join with, th~ he'\v'nly host losing,
Lo\l<!' HaIJeluj/lh's t,o our King.
A. B.,

AFFLICTION.

o my i1ffiicted soul!
Hark! -how the,storms arise'
On every side the pillows roll,
And darkness veils the skies.
Though loss'd with tempest now,
And waves of grief o'erwhelm,
[n all 'thy troubles, feat not thou!
T!Jy Father's at the helm. '
,
His promise 'he'il perform,
Aqd b,ing the<,; home.in pe.ace ;
He'll be thy refuge in the ~to.m,
Or bid the tempest cease,
Then, gi~e the ,wirtds thy fears,
Cast anchor in the' nil!
The heavenly land in sight appears,
The~gJorioU$ pon I hail ! ,
Let death my vessel break~
And. lou4 the tempest roar,
While,' joyful, OIl affliction's wreck,
I reach the peacefulahore.
MancMs(er.
A'PILGRIM.
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TO A PILGRIM.

PI i,'GRIM, thou saint of God below,
How sweet the sacred f1.ame,
'Which dOCi direct thy pen to move
In honour to hisnauw.
To that dear naine, what C'''11 I uy?,
That bears the. least,degree, ,
To Pilgrim's lan~uag,e', when he \vritel
To praise Ihl! ~acred Three.
But though a fool I cannot err,
When Jesus make me wise;
'Tis then with pleasure, Gra,ce the theme,
, ;.",
I soor above the skies.
How'is it with you; unknown friend t '
When this is not the case,? .
'Do you feel love at ev'ry time,
,To praise rede.eming grace?
Is not

the~e

intermissions when
groan', and n10urn, and fret;
While every thing appears so dark,
That yol,l alone ~lp sit?
YOl}

.I thus inquire, from. Pilgrim's pen,
The r.eason for to show,
A fellow traveller on the road,
What he of sin cloth kr'low.
He must not be olTended at
The liberty I take;
As love"constraill'd me, for to write,
'
, And so I ,vish to speak.
Does he be:tong unto a few,
Despis'd for Jesus name?
If so, let not the Pilgrim fear?
To sound his' ["I aster's fame.
What precious love, what hea\"11ly grace,
The Pilgrim doth enjoy, ,
Not batan, wilh his hellish spite,
Shall e'er'his hope destroy.
He, may destroy his peace, at times,
[ ask, what is th,e cause?
It rests within the .Pilgrim's bn~ast,
'.'fis he the reason knows.
y ~s, 'so do all his jevtels dear,
\"'hile baSlai'dsshun the rod;'
Not so w.ith. any Pilgrim Here,
Who loved are by God. ,
They feehhl'msefves a sink. of sib,
And feel they Qlrtnot love;
Ye..., kel they c/ln'! do one good thing,
To raise their souls above.
Here is the worl<; ofgrap,edj~play'~,
N or' none ca!'). 'fullv ,know,
But him, who is a subject{)f
The"same, while here below,
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But dodesires of h'eav'nly,bE~s"
Arise from love of 'holiness 1 .,
If so, thou art rhe man, fear not,
But heaven at last will be thy lot.
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A suLject of the rove of Go'd ~
A favElurtl1is to lTIeo;: ,,:
That I should e'er behold my. Lord,'
'1;0 bleed and die for mt'.
Thus I t,al1 sing, when Jesus deigns
His lovely face to shew ;
And here J choc'se to write it ,down,
That Pilgrim too'may know."
There is a f~w, bo'th north and south,
In Britain's little Isle;. ,
\\'ho fed a sense of pard~ning love,
On \vhoni Jehol'ah smile.
In whom we trust 10 bring us through.
The journey we plirme ;
'Which lics alotH! Ihil wilderness,
That !)ilgrinl'has ill view.
Let J1ilgrim then, lake up his pell,
Denr J('~u's deign t.o he
The guide and pilot of the same,
Should e'er he ,vrite lOO me.
And tho.llgh lne'ermay.ee,hisfacc,
While here below I. stny;
1 shall behold him when above,
'So'l'll f<lr Pilgrim pray.
Essex, August 16,1.8;11.
J. G.

. .

CHRIS'T,

M.N

ARE'FUG£

IN Tf',OUBL<,

J ESU 5 !' refuoe ,of IIlV loul,
V/hen' affii~dorl's storms 'a rise,
'Vhcn the waves of trouble roll
" O'er my hear!. and thro' r\ly'eyes,
Consolation stron~impart,
As an anchor,'firm,artd sU're I
'
Bind the cable t·o my heart, .'
.
Love, that all things ,ViII endure.
Lord / thy way is in the sea.
N or thy footstepsean' I trace;
Clouds and darkness, veiling thee!
Ofte~ hide .from me thy face,
, \Vhen no lUll nor stars appear,
Gloom and \\Teicliedrieis 1 view,
. Kiltllving scarce what course to steer"
How my yoyage to pursue.

Stormy, dark, and far from land!
Oft'in faintings, doubts, ;md fears I
',Hope of my salvation ! stal~d'
Near my IOU I, and dry my tears,
,
.
' l'olll'd on the tempestUous wave!
AND SO 'SH AL L WE.E V E R, 11 E WITH
J('sus! thoit my pilot be,
THE LORD,
fro!}l thc'rocks'and ~uicksandssave,
1 l:IHlSi. iv .17.
' Guitle me o'er life s troubled sea I
NOT all, 'of aIlthehumati race,
Save from sin ancl self 0 Lord!
At Christ's right hand \vil!fillda plae€;
Pride alld cv'ry lus~ subdue;
B~t those who are:att,a.ch d unto
Throw'my leg,al ,works o'crboard,
HIi Person, and 11lS work below.
quellthe unbelieving crew;
1bese shall be \vith the Lord lhe Lamb, Bid my soul her anchor cast
','When .death has. done his worK anthem;
.Into that, within the nil,
I;:le knows t1lt'm' all"and what' they~ost, \Vhich alone can hold it fast.
A;ld op'-eof them shan not pe lost.
God's design, that canrwt faill
These expecl~tion~yield delight"
.' With thy, wisdom 'guide me still.
Much'l'nQre Ih' ~\}Jo~mcnt o,f th~slght; " SIHl support me from above, .
They .h~ll ,be With hlll1 as ,IllS bnde,
And my earthen vesselE.ll
Who lov d them, bou~ht lOfm, for them
With ·the treasures ofthv love'
dy'd.·
5end the Spirii'.s'hean,nlygale,,'
That, ,vilh'his 'sweet influence ble~l"
With him, withwbom they held converse,
With h,un to have 'IW{;'ct inlerc~urse;
I, ,by' faith" may oll\vard $ail,
\Vllh hml who was belov'd before,
'T 1111 gam the pon of,rest,
With him 10 stay for eVI":mo,re.,
God',s own'oalhand eO,unsel, j.oin.'d,
!fht; thoughts of thIS, behevershn.d,
Stand engag'4 to bring me hozp.e I
.WhIle here below, support. the. mmd ;
He the end and,mf:ans desif!n'd '
De,adens thei,r love to thing~ of time,
All the sunshine an,t the gloo~ .
.R.uses to subjects mon, sub!lme. .
Let mcttust hispromis'd'grace.!
-Yet sloubt~, and fe,ars, will Ofl arise,
What, tho' hell and sin withstanq !
Lest thqy should not obtain the ,prize,
All hi, will shalt come.to pan,,'
Lesuins, like their's, should hQld them
And my soul get safe to land.,. . '
And. f:lat'in Oyc:reOl\le at last.
[fas!. M,J1I,he~Hr,
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